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Two Hundred English Soldiers
Land in New York,

PLAINFIEU), N. J., FRIDAt* 7, 1893. ZPRIOE TWO CENTS

UY THE VICTOR IF ROGERS
ON PAYM

Second-Miami Wheels Cheap. C itral Ave. and Fifth

I M w YOHK, April t - I t tx > IODR time
«nee nn English red ajW-bu been seen on
Manhattan lalnnd, lint BOO British soldier*,
picked from EnRfaatTt crack reglmcnU,
desuendml on New York yesterday. Their
•rrmid wag a peaceful ooc. and they were
not molested. Quite a fitiraher of people
tjnd assembled at (hafiJfXof West Twenty-
nthstrf-et to witiiMk- the landing from
tlif .teimslilp Massachusetts
' AM of i 1Jt? f&rnoQfl rvfflrnenlA are fejjre-

•Pirted, anrl then i* half » buttery at ar-
tillery. There are, tifvnty-two big lire
giiBnlinipn, twentjy-setfBn members of the
soys.1 h"M iiriillery, twenty of the fifth
toym Irish InnCera, .^twenty of Prince
Arthur'a Otvn hu^ar^iWenty royal High-
pndm, ifie Minnas Bbck Watch, twenty
Of the It.nee Coortvt'a rifle brigade,
(weiitvof ihe Eighty-seven tn Royal Irish
ftixil.fr*. ten of the nfouptetl Infantry and
fifi.'.-n royal en^ttierr* - TJIPTE are also
ten men l*km«iiig to-the medical corps
•nl SCIFU bnglcrb, tnimpeleri and utum

ar commanded by. Colonel F.
The other WBcera are Major
nptnin K B. Stafford, Captain

Captain: CrdJtsT. Lieutenant F.
a d LienUomt'IUwaati Tnrn*r.

I-When th . MaMcttntttU left London
ad si xty-.se ven *f, the soldiers' care-

y trulned horses'' On iboard. They did
: lot stand the voyau* trill, and three of
hem died. The Wbolv.outflt left for Cbl-
ago OD tbe Pennny&Vklila road last eve-
Ing. Tbej "ill tjlv* »» exhibition of
bi skill In Chicago durlnir tbe World's

fair.
I People wbo have s«>u the feats these men
perform at AKricultural Hall In London
My that their skip is •dmelhing wonder-
ful (Inc D( their mMf difficult feats In to
cut a sheep In two will) a •word while
Ming at full Kallop. A); Turk's head and
lemons are alwi cut In the aame way.
I Then they li»vt Uc» pegging with lance
and sword, the famous inimical rides, tilt-
' n tbe nilK. the Victoria criws race, Jump-

i over table*, ewordy and hurdles on
mebaek, -wmtllns; oo, horseback and
y HUTiiiMT of otbftr cxerc)HO&- The con'
<t between a motiqMd swordsman and a
Jt wldicr armed with • • bayonet la said
be iulitrestiiiB and ««"ltiugj

Chicago »•(• rWn Kplilctnle.
!/>NDOS. April -?.-—iTbe special com mls-
wra --lit by tbe Î otutpn Lancet to test

tie water supply of-ChjdftKO, with a »tew
Hifrty nf tlw hOKt of British people

jwhowill visit toe W&t-Id's fair, state hi
their rrport tlmt-thprs .!• every reason U>
hop* that Hi., exhibition will be carried
but witLuut the outbreak of an enideula

k of <n. HCo™ • ! • * "
Cmi-Aoo, April 7 -K'K. Bruce died ber*

We! CS. HIH M-ninlna'ware today taken to
iniinio for burial. Sir, llruce win long
mown as the ••<jon> iking." During the
liiriir,,,s(.,,rrirrlirre(n tiial cprealhj "Jack"
SttlrKS,, Bruce tpcfc-fattt of 4nd shipped
*ll the CHM) coni iliat came to the city

actire Ufa -'«*.'» uabln boy o* a

I.ANTA, April 7.̂ -'
iiviL-e comniis^iitn * u i o Atlanta yeater-
ds) •„<] hi-aril leitimony. In the case of tbe
Southern i'Hihit and Gl,Msc<impiiny against
th* I-oulaville and Nashville and other
railroads, on lii* coniplaint thai, AlUoU

criminated *«»in*i In n w on IIOBB

»Blvnttai«i(t C*icbr>tl<w,
liTRRAL, April' 7. — The Sal ration
J TtKtt'rduy conimMiced Ihe celebra-
"! the lenta anniversary of IU in
'"if Canmla. Commandant and Mrs
h si.il « nuirtUernf; Held officers are

'1 In- f->-ifijriiiiiju will Lontluu* uulll

Tc

an,*,'
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RECEPTION AND DANCING GOWNS.
Toasting finresean a priBeeH robe of pl«n tpplyp™, »tin tha front f

ing t*o W I I M D plailx tuidMil by ctumnla and ca«cad« of jet and opining ut
plaatnn of broraded mta> of th* MUM ahade. MenoV&iisiaMe lae f
Uttm and ades the •onara <m* n«k. The fi(rore on[th»ifeht n u n a d n « of et™w
coined silk veOad bybeaded tall, of the B I N shad. fsUhg from a br«d bead-em-
bnridand band.- The d«ep rknm aad the tom-ovei btrtha are of plaia tails in fioe
pUta, V«7 fin puffed <Ute. rf TJT et . *

W £ D D B D BIS SISTER.

T h . Romantic Story Reyealed by a
Search for Fortune.

HOMESTEAD,' Pa., April 7.—A romance of
iiisun! l_v inifortunate and pathetic detail
w discovered when two detectives from

Toronto, Canada, discovered in Mr. and
Mrs. Asa Ban-the relationship of brother
and sister, and the heint to a fortune left
by a relative of Mrs. BBrr'B deceased
mother by adoption. Twenty-five years
ago two waifs, brother and sinter, were
abandoned by 'German Immigrants at
Castle Garden. They were IwRnlly a-lopted,
me by a Juan namt̂ d Aw, llarr, the other
iy»Mrs. Evans. The latter movwl M«ti
ifterwards to Philadelphia, vhere she
brought up her adopted danfrhter. Biviim
her a good education.

Twenty yearn later the boy. Rrown to
manhood, moved aluo to Vhilaileltihift.
where he followed the trade of a painter.
Chance drew the brother add alxter to-
gether, llarr wax captivated with the girl
md wooed, won and married her During
tbe late strike they moved to HomesMad,
where Barr found employment. The
adopted daughter of Mrs. Evans recently
became an heiress to considerable prop-
trty In Canmla. Detectives were sent to
race the heiress, and in their invest iga-
ion discovered tihe tme relattonshrp of
Hr. and Mnt. Bfjrr to be that of brother
ind slKter. The terrible knowledge pros-
trated Mn. H.irr, and her husband Is grief
ftrleken. So Wuc has resulted from their
marriage. Lrjjtal .proeeedinKS will be In-

* luted to sever the marriage bond and
i couple will leave for London, Out., to

claim .the fortune.

Tbe

The Clothing. CutUn- Slrlkfc
w YORK, April 7.—I-ocked out cloth-

,,iE culters returned to work to the stores
of Heller, Rosenberg, KothsOhild & Co.
and HammerKtoagh & Cp. this morning.
At Brownsville, L. I , over 1.0U0 men qnlt
work today because their »bops were
working for the Manufacturer*' associa-
tion flrma. SecreUry White claims that

i are nnmlntatile signs- of a break in
auks of the manufacturers.

(ht Trouble In Rio Grand* do Bat.
,. AsiiiNOTiiN. April 7.—The Brazilian

legation In thin city has received a cable-
gram from theforeiRii office in HioJaneiro,
atalln« that reports of-*> serious engage-
ments between Lbe revolutlonlsU in Rio
Grande do Sul and tbe (rovernment troopa

i
MCOLH. Neb. April 7 . -A Joint M*

of tbe leglxlature adopted'articles or im-
peaebment against Secretary of Surte
Allen. Attorney General Uastlngs. Com
mlssiouer Hnmpbrey and u-Tretu
Hill

NKW YORK, April 7. — Tbe National
Musicians league and Musical National
Proleceive uulou are trying to prevent tbe
landtag brrr of tbe two OeTUiaa military
baud* expected next Saturday.

SriUNGFiKLU, O . April 7.—The Gotwald
trial ended In the acquittal or Dr. Got' ""
on tbe chargeof teaching contrary M
historic spirit which founded WbittenberK
ertleg*. M i__

Dr. H e n In • Critical (.oodlll-.n.
LoHDOH. April 7. — Dr. Cornelius Hen,

who waa arresUd recently on account ol
his connection with tbe Panama canal

is lyf ug In a very critical condition.

NEW YOBK, April 7. - Two German
waiter* who landed at Kills Utand yester-
day from tbe steamship Havel hava
detained M contract laborer*.

Fiihinf

MEN DROWNBS.

Bchot
O f f

, April 7.—The schooner
ter arrived at the break-
ing, having op board twelve
of the schooner Geaest*. of

ipslzed ycater-
I of wind thirty mile* off

ere drowned.. Thetr
:antings. Clark, BuQer, two

" Doane and McKennef.
•r...n, of the Genesta, re-
as inking In tbree nun-
elve mea were otUy sav«d

Ills quickly cutting the fastenings of
L-ir Heine bont as she went over, the boat

being on th« windward Hide, They were
picked up hv the l^anghing ^Vaier at 8
o'clock yesterday morning. The Geneata
was a new vSkxet. and left fJloticester last
tiaturday night on her first trip with sixty

if ballast and a complete fishing out
lor valne wan tlO.txx). The nurvivors
the !je«-m lire saving slntion. aud

«ived uothitig except what they tiud ou.i.d uoLhlng exce

A r.rl.f Cr«, Mothar-a Crime.
New YORK. April 7.—Mr*. Jennnette

Bildy took her 7-year old tiau«ht«r Gladyt
a a vacant lot yestfrdiiy, forced the chjld
o drink KOOW carbolic acid and then drank
he ix-st part of a naif pint noul« herself.
riio vt-omati difl "ion afterward, but the
child U cxpe..i<-l to live. Mrs. Eddy had

children ind little means of snpport.
ind plueci three of the children in the
of.au l&titutiuu, keeping Gladys her
im, with her Grief over her hue-
's fleHtb; it is said, tamed her tnlnd.

B«llef.
7.-A ne^-roflend

broke Into the residence of Mi,. Frost
Oung, a married wliitt woman with one

.year-old child, during Lhe absence of ber
husband, and brutally assaulted ber. The
child made an outcry and the brute took
It by the feet and dashed Its bead upon the
floor and aged It as a hammer to pound
the mother into insensibility. The babe's

11 Is broken and Che mother i» in a. pre-
condition. Tbe neoro will be

bt.

Tor murdering- HI( Wives,
11 T.—Further information
•e atrocities committed by
Khan, tb* ruler of Kbelat,

_ . - that, having suspected five
of his nnmiBrous wives to be guilty of in-
Gdelity, he caused them to be cruelly put
to death. For this act the British agent

the khan a fine of 40,000
if to be devoted to the

benefit of the families of tlitme who hare
been unjustly executed.

II Ou« nafdrxl aod Fifty VMS.
'Atii, April T.— Harry FUniian, a

staff wbrkef at the World's fab-, met a
frighUql death yesterday afurnoou. In a

' b e made a slide of thirty

:. Ills., April 7.—Tbe boilei
~~I at MendoM e»,ilod«l

report, sontterlnx glan
_[bborhood. The epgiiieer
killed and hi* bod* thrown
i. Damag* was done to all
village.

l'im.Ai.EL*HiA, April 7 - William Moor*,
eolerad. «"aa hnog yesterday in Moyarnrn-
Mng Jail foriue murdur of another colored
man, Charles Matlden, last September.
JcUnnsly orer Mml-ieu'x bousekeaper, who
had formerly lived with Moore, was the

« made him well known to liters
i, altbougjb• he Is comparatively TOUT

being In bU41*t year. Ha Is the author
"The Origin, and Growth Of tbe Engli
Constitution." But one volume of tl
work has been .published as yet, but It t
already been adopted as a text book
- - a universities. It is Mr. Taylor's des

nclnde this history during his stay
Spain. He waa strongly recommended
Secretary lilflin*. by Senator Morgan

of the arbitrators or counsel In t
ring Rfa1 arbitration, and was al

strongly indorsed uy Mr. Pbelps and soi
of the leading lawyers of New York.

Judge William Lochran, of Mlnnesn
amed to succeed Geoeral Haum as co
ilssioner of pensions, is widely known
lie northwest, »i>d popula*. He Is a Jar

of the flmt order, and hit military reco
ID brilliant. He is 57 years of age and w
born in Vermont, where he was educat
b tbe public whoolH and admitwd

He went to Miunesota la 1857 a
practiced hlM prnfe&elon. but when tbe w
broke out be was oue of tbe first men
.he state U. abandon his civil pursuit* ai
mlist In the Pimt Minnesota refill)
His sevrloe during the war w u w i
cnlminatlnK . at (iettyHbnrK. where
regiment made tbe famoiis charge th
checked Pickett'H onslaught. Or the 3
men who made that cliarfre only for
tuna out whole, and young Locbren, w
Started on th« riihb aa a first lieulenan
Company E, «ajne out In command of
regiment, every officer above his grac
'laving baen kilted or wounded. Hew

ery populM and was twice the Dem
iratic caucus .nominee for a scat in t
Jnil«],St»i«» senate In 1883 he was i

pointed by a Kepublicnn governor U
' gexblp on the circuit bench, and at t

'iration of hU appoint rutnt was Iw
ilected to rtbe same [fluCte without •

PENSION COMMISSIONE
Judge William Lochren Nom

nated for tbe Foeition.

HAHNI8 TAYLOR SENT; TO MADBT

A Mfnnnnta- J
.*.»• MlnUlvr to Sp

WA8HIKGTOT*. April 7.-JTbe presldi
enl tbe following nominations to the se
le yesterday?
Hanniii Tajlijr of Atabsi

xtraordinHr}- mid minitbrrpleni potent la
>f the Uniliil. Stales to Spain: Willi,
xicbren of Minnesota, to be- commlsaioi
•f pensions;: Charles Edward Riggs
owa, to be au aswstanl surgeon In t

navy.

He U a s olar of high attain
K t h i t r i l

Piif)Vii»:scK. April 7.—The revised un
rote for governor U as follows; Bah
<Dem.), 23.015; Brown (Rep.), 21,830; Me
calf (Pro.), 3,365i scattering, 105; a plnrali

* isa for Baker. The official count in th
r seats the Ninth representative, a Den
at, making the composition of the ge
1 assembly: Rflpublioaba, 40; Dem

craw, 88; doubtful, 30. The Democra
feel confident or electing enougtflBMmbl
men to give them joint committee, and

>ti Is them c thetr ireneral office?

Zulu, at the Fair.
CHICAGO, April 7.—Three Zulus arriv
, the Worid's (air gnraodi yesterday
trncted much attention. The have 1

_rought lure to act as guards for
great display^of diamonds and diam
Iferous earth from South Africa,

Srtl!!ioriEU)< April L—Aft*r a Sen
parliamentary struggle thestalc senate jt
i^rdnj passed the woman noffrage Mil •t«rtlny pnssul the wo
landing the elective f

Ui iipal
chise to w
whsblp e

.HicAGO, Aprii 7. — Stover Ortel.,
mscbinirf, shot and killed bis wife yesU
day for having reproached him for I
airvnee froih home «>n a spree since el>
.iou night. Oitall surrendered himself.

mJOQETS OF NEWS,
Tbe Anstriasi coiisal at Tripoli bas di

of the plngua
Private ad view from SerHa Indicate th
revolution is imminent.
A. E. GarrUon, oaahier of tbe Ca

ank of Denver, is misaing.,
Subscriptions for the Imperial Ge

loan will be received on April tl.
Three arrest* for alleged election bribe

in East Greenwich, K. I., was made J
lerday.

Jim Hall and Frank P. SUvIn signed
;fctea to nght in London for f.1,000 a s
and club money.

_ K Bruce, for thirty-two j-oars a me
ber of the board of trade of: Chicago, dl
" ut alght, nged 08.

The baseball game between Harvard a
ynnsylvania, at Poiiadtlphla resterdi
»ulted in a tie-1-J-ia. -
There is no prospect of any supply

pure lake water at the World's fair ifrouD
before tbe middle of June.

bill to raise the French legation
Wantaington to an embassy
;eet«rday by the French senate-

Samuel T. Murphy, of Brooklyn, H. T
bas lied an . application for chief of "
bunwi of engraving and priutiug. i
' Mrs. Henry A. Perkins who was wild
known for the-generous and charitable r
of her wt.-sli.ti, died at Hartford, aged 80

Inspector Moore, of Suotlattd Van
London, has wrested John C. Lynob, al:
Smith, who broke jail in Boston last ye>

The prexidant jeaterdaj oppolneed Ho
•on H. Wallace postmaster at Frrderis)

urg; Irwin Tucker, at N e t N
xum H. Britt at Suffolk,
Hans Temple. tvpresenGative of the At

tro-Hungary art exhibit at the Worl<
f i l l Chi i d i i

Tbe more Cbamberlaln's Cough Rem-
edy IB used the beUcr It is liked. Wi
know of no other remed* that always
gives BatiafacUoH. It is good when you
Orel CAtzh cold. IL IB good when your
cougli IB sealed and joarlongs areNre.
It la good ID any kind of .i cuogh. i We
have sold twenty-live Cozen of it and

ry bottle was given satisfaction.
vdnwn k Friedman, draggtsU, Min-

nesota Lake, Minn. 50 cent bottles for
sale at Reynold's Pharmacy. T. A.
Armstrong mgr. Park and North avea.

Carty & Stryker,
Dealers In Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
Fruits and Vegetables,

Cheat (or Caab.

Cor. Central avenue'and Second
i will kindly favor us nitl

. Central a*eat

FW. J . TUKISON,
fester in

F lour, Grain,
FEED, HAY, STRAW, ; ''

Fruit, Vegetables,

And all Country Produce.
•Sr-Baritan Hills Feed nmd Meal a.ptninltr.

63 Broadway,
PLA1NF1E LD. N. J.

B U Y

YOUR FRESH SAUSAGE

FRESH TRIPE.
and ohC.o*

Philadelphia Scrapple
at the

Plain field Packing Honse

•S WEBT FRONT STftEET.

• a M. ULRICH.

Telephone 1H,

New Meat Market
]Northup & Connolly,

Choice Meats &

Poultry, Etc.
is always on hand.

' RINK BUILDING,

Eornxjrly with W. F. Cousrlan,T
Mtrrlstown, H. J T ^ ^ : I

U West Fifth Street.- PLAINVESLD, H. J

Souse - Painting
And Paper Hanging. I

OECORATISa, in aU its branche*.
Low cftlmatefl furnished en all work.

iawtlng by the roll or Job Tor tho trade..
Drop postal sard or oall Beat Of fDrop
Lmrg« stoek of the y

WALL PAPER.
indlalcstntjli

The Dairy,}
At 44 West Front St. I

i untlcr new |manaeement We call' your
jttention to our select stock of forei|pi chectc
•moked and salt mackerel, Holland herring,
English bloaters, German milliard, in bulk,
" - 1 1 pickles, in bulk and bottle, Burnett1*

-made bread, worid-renowned WcM-
phalian Pumpcmitkle bread. The ouly

r̂imroae Elgin crsainery butter in the city.
California evaporated [rait, egrrs, buttermilk,

and pot cheese daily from the country. AUo
lilk and cream.
Goods delivered anywhere in the city, il

JAS. A. HABMEP, Proprietor.

Steam

HarUlB & Granite Worts.
Monumental I (cmctet y Work

a Specialty.

I,«L. MANNHfS,

CREDENDA

Street

R-I-P-A-NS

[ABULES
HCOULATC T H E

S T 0 M C H , UVER AMD BOWELS

AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

Weirtit, 40 lbs.

CRBDIWDA

GARRET Q. PACKER.

MATTKH58 MAKIHQ

23.25, 27
Park Avenue.

ROCHESTER B E E R !
e are sole>r«|i(Bror Bartholranay'• Bohemian, Apello. P*Je *n& Block
«tvethe c«t of #altafactton. while the ooBte uro no srear.T than inf
ase by carloads only, tbcreb; ̂ savlnflto oealen a»d K T A B B I the

WHOLESALE LIQnOH ESTABLISHMEIT

NO.j 43 WEST FRONT STREET.

HERMAN A. WEBER,

STAPLE
(Dot.

BICYCLES ««»lre
BtitM,

Oohunbia,

Erieigh,

Homber,

Hertford,

wi*,™ whee, PRICES and TERMS
Works Or on euy

And others.

Wbeelmen's Headquarters
. 87 u d 69 PARK ANENUB.

FKAI\K %.-. C. MARTIN
K. W. KICE & CO.'S

B prompt attention.

•' The North Plainfidd Grocer*. | hoo-wB. * ® K m J l y S t r e e t .

WilUam J. Stephe^on, j C A T E R E R .
Receptions Teas, Weddings and Parties

Fomfchod wltli —n i

O2t3rrI^
BnTioaof>nUuli. The brat 1» th« m«rk«t t u b« b.a of

D W.ROGERS,
I wo,-** www miontr

& Satttls.

HA 7PI TAklnAZLLlUN
Piano* to Bsntr?

Toned and BepnireJ.

^ y

Park Avenue

LAINFIELD, N. J., FRIDA :prioe two cents 

GREDENDA 

ON EASY PAYMENTS 

Second-Hand Wheel* Cheap. Central Av Weigh., 35 lbs. 
Weixht, 40 lbs. PENSION COMMISSIONEF 

Judge William Locbren Horn 
nated for the Portion. 

The more Chambertele'e Oougli Rem- edy l> nwd the belter It U liked. We know of no other rented? that ninja giree nlldnetloa. It U good when yon Bret enttb ootd. II In good when joor eongh in nented.nnd joor longa ire lore. It li good In in? kind of a cuagk.! We hire iold twenty-litre donee or it ind ercry bottle wu given mtlifiction. Siedmie k Frledmin, dreggtiu, lilo- neKln Like, Minn. SO cent boltlei ror nile it Keyoold'i Plmnnncy, T. A. Armitroog mgr. Park and North avea. 

Yic??ob 13 ABULES 
MQUUTI TH* STOMACH, UVER AND BOWELS AND pORIFY THE BLOOD. 

tIPAIItmm MmM. 
EARN IS TAYLOR 8EHT TO MADRII 

*«•”-A- Alabama <1 Ini.tew to Bpal Ch-rl*. It Ki|(a to be A^iUhl Bn 
**' «•*< Nnwy. 

WaamwOTVir. April 7-iTh» prr.Hr rot the (olUraln* nomination, u. tba ra 
Carty dc Stryker, 

Dealer. In St.pl. and Faney 

GROCERIES 
Fruits and Vegetables, 

Cb«I for OMb. 
GARRET Q. PACKER. 

-Mr. T nj!»r b> a lawyer lltlng at Mold H# l* a scholar of high attainment* atJ hU contributions to historical llt«ra.tud bare made |lm wall known to literal nan. although ha Is comparatively younj Utog In hi* 41at year Ha la ibfi autbnr \ “Tba Origin and Growth af tba EnglM Constitution." But one noluma of Lb work baa been published aa yet, but It be already been adopted ae a text book j •even umvrrsltlee It la Mr. TayferisdcsB to eoncloda tfita blatory during bU atay t Rpala Ha waa etrongly recommended i Secretary Blnln*. by Senator Morgan 4 ooe of tba arbitrator* or counsel In th Behring aea arbitration, and waa all •trongly iodoraed by Mr. Pbelpa and aom of the feeding lawyer* of New York Judg* William Loch ran, of MinnronQ aanwd to succeed General Raum aa cor| mi—loner of pen-Ion*, la widely known I the north-set. and popular. Ha U a Jwrl^ of the flm order, and bta military roooq la brilliant- He Is   ' -3 

English Soldiers 
Her York. 
A PEACEFUL OHE 

Two Hundred 
Land in 

rauB Mission 

[W.J.TUNIHON, 
Nfw York, April T~It la a long time Ince an Kngllah rod float haa been aeen on Manhattan Island. b«tS0Q British soldier*. Mcked from KiigUad** «rack regiment*, laauanded on New York renter day. Their irmnd wa* a peaceful ooe and they wore K* molested. Quite a number of people ad assembled at th a foot of Went Twenty Uth street to wiluwfi- the lauding from he steamship VsS-u»chuS*tta ! All of the ramr.es reglmcnM are rep re fcmted, and there ti half a battery of »r- ilfery There w* t«piy two big Ufa 

23.25, 27 
Park Avenue. 

Floor, Grain, 
F^ED, HAY, STRAW, 

Fruit, Vegetables, 
And all Country Produce. 

HAMunicniRiBC tap RtfttiRnio a &nc ialty. 
year* of ag* and wi  — - —    .here be waa educate in tbe public schools and admitted to It bar lie wept to Minnesota In 1W»7 an practiced hi* profession, bat when tbe wi broke out be waa one of tba flm men I ROCHESTER BEER! 

tom artillery, twenty of tba fifth IrUh lancers, • twenty of Prince -‘s Own hubsr*.twenty royal Hlgh- ». the fannies Black Walch. twenty i 1 r.nce Oiaaaft'a rifle brigade, of (be K.lgble **venth Royal Irfeh r*. «c-n of the nteupted Infantry and royal engineers There are also o belonging to-the medical corps 

Bohemian. Apollo, Pale and Mock lager Bam*. enlist In tl.a Kind Minnesota regimen Hla aevrice during tbe war waa sever culminating at Gettysburg wh.ia h regiment made the fainofis charge thi checked Pickett's onslaught. Of tbe» men who made that charge only fort earns out whaler and young latch ren, wh started on the ruab a- a flrst /ieutenanr < Company K, same out in command of tfa regiment, entry officer above his grad having been killed or wounded. Ha «■ very popular and waa urioe the Dem< 
Unite-1 Stales wnate In 18S3 be waa ap potnlwl by a Republican governor to judgrshlp on the circuit bench, and at th expiration of hi* appointment waa twlq r* elected to tbe aame place without o position I. •  

BUY 
YOUR FRESH SAUSAGE 
FRES1I TRIPE. 

knhur* 
8ZZ aouN dhownud. 

Tbe Pishing Bchoonn Oanseta CapalMd Oa Barneys t- 1.IWO, , April T—The schooner Laughing ater arrived at the break- waler last earning, having op board twelve men. survlrfirs of the schooner Gmwtt. of Glouoenter. Mas-.. which c*p-l«*d yester- day in a all of wind thirty miles off Itarnegnt x men were drowned- Their oamea are sating*. Clark. HutJer. two brother* na ed Doan* and McKeaney. 

Thm Romantic Story Rewealed by a Search for Fortune. IIowr.srr.Ai>. Pa. April 7.—A romance of nnosually unfortunate and pathetic detail waa discovered when two detectives from Toronto, Canada, discovered In Mr. and Mr* Aaa Barr the relationship of brother and sister, and tbe heir* to a fortune left by a relative of Mr* BMr’s deceased mother by adoption Twanty-fir# year* ago two waifs, brother and -I-ter. were abandoned by German Immigrants at Castle Garden. They were legally adopted, oue by a man named As Harr, the other by a Mr* Evans. Tba latter moved -non afterwards to Philadelphia, where abe brought up her adopted daughter, Hiring her a good education. Twenty year* later the boy. grown to manhood, moved also to Philadelphia. * l»*r* he followed th* trad* of * painter. Chance drew tba brother and sister U> gather. Barr was captivated with tbe girl and wooed, won and married bar. l>urtng the late strike they moved to Homestead, where Barr found employment The adopted daughter of Mr* Evans recently bream* an hetreas to considerable prop- erty In Canada. Detectives were sent to trace the beirma, and in tbelr Investiga- tion discovered thm true relationship of Mr. and Mr*. Barrio be that of brother and sister. The terrible knowledge pros- trated Mr* Barr, and her husband Is grief Rrieken Ko issue has resulted from their marring* Legal .proceedings will bs In- MllOUd lo lb. nra(rt.g« bond and Ik. ooopto « UI ha.0 lor I<»don. Oot.. to 

WHOLESALE LIQUOR ESTABLISHMENT 
Philadelphia Scrapple NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

girt. The other ©fiber* are Major rdy. Captain R B Stafford. Captain sun. Captain Grbksr. IAeutenant F. *r and Lleutenant Rawsoo Turner. When tbe Massaclmsetta left Loodgn «he had alaty (wvm «f the soldier*' Caro- fully trained bones' on board. Tbsy did 6<* stand tbe voyage Well, and three of (he... died. Tbe «b£l* outfit left for Cbl- (Ago on I be PenmyivanU road last eva- alig They will glva.nn aihlliiilon of their skill In Chicago duylng tba World's fair. People who bav* seen tbe feat* these men perform at Agrlcul&uraf Hall In Loodon my that tbelr akl|l Is a*me(hlng wonder ful. One of their mos* difficult feats Is to (at a sheep In two with a sword while tiding at full gallop. A Turk's bead and 

HERMAN A. WILBER, a M. ULRICH. el as sinking in three min- twelve men wer* only saved j catting th* fastenings of (MU as aha went over, the boat windward aid*. They were y tbe I—ngbing Wgtgr at 8 day morning The Genesta w*el. and left Gloucester Mat hi on her first trip with sixty t and a complete fishing out BA* IIO UUI. Tbe survivors Ilfs saving station, aud BICYCLES 
Tbro they have t*«» gagging with lance •nd sword, the famous musical ride*, tllb h.g tbs ring, the VletnSfe cm- race. Jump }ug over tabic*, swoids and hurdle* on b<>rael>ack. wre-lling ofi horseback and *ny number of other exercise*. The con ' test between a mounted swordsman and a tool soldier armed with .* bsyoasl is said lo be Interesting and yxeltlpg. 

Chlesg. a*Is hmm KplAesale. Lokdom, April The specMJ oommis- »k«en sent by th» fggwU»n Lanost U> test Ibe water supply bf-CWtttgo. with a view lo the safety of the host of British people who Will vl.it tbs World s fair, state lo their report that thery is every rreenn Co hops that the eHObtti<m will bs carried but wiibout tb. otilbrsak of an epidemic. 

Nstw Yofig. April 7.-Mr* Jeannette F-ldy took r 7 year old daughter Gladys In a variant t yesterday, forced th* chjld to drink soife carbolic add and then drank the'best part of a half pint bottle herself. The woman filed mot afterward, hot the thiM Is rxgftrtrd to lira Mr* Rddy had four children and little means of anpport Bbe had placed three of the children In th* car* of an I stltution. keeping Gladys bay favorite, her Grief over her bos- 

PRICES and TERMS 

Wbeelmen’B Headquarters 

Stover Uriel], 
House - Painting 

And Paper Hanging. 
Ot III* -Tom King." Cniraoo, April? -R It. Bruce died here Mtwl fA His rvmalns yrsre today taksei to KRalo for burial. Mr. llruee was long own as the ”Qr>rn-king ” During tb* famous corner her* in that cereal by “Jack" Stn,Km. Hn.cv tpek afifa of And shlpprf •11 the cash coi* that came to tbs city. Be began active life as a c-bln boy on a 

Tbe North Plainfield Grocer* 
Higfcl TNill. I. *1- °r—’* -** ■»*- viaimol, April T.-Tk. DruUiu ks»Uoo In tbt. elly hu noM » c«bU- ■m (TOnlb.ruc4nuo01o.lD Hlojnnrim. .lattlou thnt report. o(-TOlon. ermwo- H.UMTO Ik. roTolullonUU In Kin Grand, do ftul nnd th. Biivcrninont troop* rrm orrmtJr uraneraUd. In throo. h*t- U. (00*1.1 than *ro. hot «(lr roldlrra cn ru<ri. *ad Gray g*ln*d • drrlrir. rictwy. 

William J. Stephenson, # CATER 
Receptions Teas, Weddings and Parties 

WALL PAPER. 
ATI.AMTA. April 7 -Tbe interstate oom- *wt»v cnnunls-ioa waa la Atlanta yaater- *• > *"<1 beanl irsilmnay In th* oass of the Smtliern Palin andGM« company agslpst tb# LmiMvUIa ami Nksb villa nod other rwliuads. on the txmphdnt that Atlanta 

of bis nnni fidelity, be 

SalcalloMst CeUbratlow. M-mtrxau April 7. ~ Tbe Salvation A'tny yesterday commenced the celebra- t‘d* of the tenth ai.Wlsersary of lU In VasUrt. of Canada. Commandant and Mrs J^snd a number of field officers are Tl>* rpirlir.ition will cootloiss until •^Uyulght. ■ Nix York. April T. - Tb# National Musicians league aud Musical National 1‘rotccclva uoiou are trying to prevent tbe landing here af the two German military bands rapecied next Saturday The W~k e# Trvxrgrog, n bsr*. in 1 dx*t royed fey «*. four cow* l) sgricultiiiai in pi. m ■'Vis hrhevvd Iu|i4< te‘»wd,*ry. • 
Wicjhjotov nrl.AiFU *-Tk. An R»- 

L“I Monumental A (emetai y Work 
«m a Specialty. Tuned and Repaired, U. April7.-WllllM. Moran, ung yrsterfiny In Moymnen- e murder of anoibsr colored 

Pm Li i saamlnLi* lying In 
And Sold on Easy Paymants 
33 Park. Avenue 

Haas Tempi* r ■» H.ur*i. N K. Ac •rlrarapirad (TO, bra* 
l .•'*,1 yl- rftZi I.’L MANNING, 
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DAILY, EXCEPT
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P. W. K.Bj«.E«iUra»4 IT-vVU..
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JtlM, Put O0« m mrnJ-ldtt m

FBI DAY, APRIL 7, 1I»

A CHARMING EASTER DANCE.

Tb* DitfkUr of Pr«id»t Gi'aia of tte

ConnoB Cotndl Xatamia* Mr fo«d« bj

a DtlifklM Dmadsi P m j . j

The besoliftil residence of-Con
m.n Stephen A. Ginna, on, JBrgadway,
wss brilliantly lighted and prettily dec-
orated last night, the occasion being
•n Eute r dance given by his daughter
Miss Beasle Ginna to some, of ber
PlalDfletd friends. The yonng society
of the City were well represented and
the number wts augmented by a num-
UT of friends from New Ver t The
decorations of tlie house wen
rurnl«be«l iDMtlj from the
conservstorj of Air Ulnu», ftflfi com
prised palms, violets and rose*. of the
American Beanty and La France va-
riety. The maalc was furnished by
Negier, of the Broadway Theatre, and

-the caterer was Mareai, of NetT York.
Dancing began about nliie o'clock

and continued until eleven when the
•upper was w i r e d The guests pres
em were Mr. and Mrs. Dan'e] P. Ginna,
Miss Riitb Potts u d Kiss" Phoebe
Tompkins, of Nuw York; Mis* Ellxa-
beth Stewart, Hiss Florence HpmingUni,
Mine I<oalse Bushnell.l.ie Misses Tracy,
Miss Annie Murphy, H I M Minnie Wood
Miss Msrion Humout, the MINKS Van
Boakerck, Miss Caroline Streuli, Miss
Lillian Ernkiue, Mln Gilbert, Miss
Bloodgood, of Elizabeth, MJSB Kathryn
Ysies, Hisa Gertrude Walt Mtu Stew-
art, of New Yon , Mies. Lulu Talmage,
MIM Francis Bawley, Hlu Jeasamy
Harte, Mlu, Gossie Murray, ihe Misses
All is.of Netht-rwood,the Hewn Murrny,
liexter Tiffany, Alfred StreoU, Clarence
L. Murphy, Tbomw Van Boskercfc,
George Van Boakerck, - Edwin Blood-
gOod, Orvllle G. Warms), Edward Wil-
son "Fred Walz, Louis Walt Laurent
Van Boren, Harry O. Borden, William
Gilbert, Lucius Gilbert, Wijllara Tyler,
Windsor Decner, or Bi^aoton, Pa.,
Leasder LOTCII, Frank Cokefttfr, ' John
P. Uunn, H. Hnntington, Jibing West,
Will-am N. Banyon, the Mewn Wright
ol New Yark, Hi. and MIM Brain
New York. . '

KSW HTBUSTI TO B« LOCATED.

A t Monday nlgbt 's Contocil meeting
the Committee on Fi re sod. .Buildings
recommended the location of tbe fol-
lowing hydrant*, whiQh recomnienda-
tion UieUoonctl adopted:

On Park Avenue, 1 fomr vny, Cor.
o* Ninth rtrtefc K.

On Park avtnue, I two «ij-, too feel South
Ninth street.

On Park avenue, I two way, -Corner Ai
inglun p l « t ' .

On Park avenue, I two v/ajr, :««M feet Sou'
of A rlinpon place.

On Paik avenge, i two w»y, 1,000 fc
B-.uth of Arlington pU«. ' T

On Sternum avenne, , i»o -war. Corner
Grant avenue. • | •.-. :

On Sherman avenue, l (wii m f , 500 fee

ix»* Way, Comer

On Weit Fourth Mreet, I twa.wj, O

On SoBthiide
W o t Fourth street, ] two wmy, lo

t*it of Lee iAa.cc
OnEatt t ide

Nonfood avenue, 1 ! to « , • 500 feet
North t u t of Front street.
On North side .. '. I

East Front itteet, 1 two way, 500 feet Eait

Oofcwt tide \ J
Webster place, I two wiV, '300 feet Ni

of Broadway.
On 11 illudc avenue, I two 'way. Comer

Broadway.
On HilUide avenue, > twt> w»j, Con.tr

Lake Kreet.
On H'Udde avenue, I two way

Highland avenue. :
On llill.ide aveme, -1 (Wo way. Corner

Prtwptct avenue. ; '

Tfc* FaBwood Clat Maj Oiv. Vp T»«lr Ci'

Tbere Is some talk among tbe mem
ben of ibe Fsnwood Clab, about glvio
op the clab house ratiier Own CODUUQ
ing to f-»y the inierMt wt - the mort
ga«es cow beld by ibe IiuHl Improve
Mat, CotDptBj, whlcb ittt-y eonuder too
bigt. They « j . they i n ' wiffln5 to
conuno* wHli tbehofkN « t ie p*|BenU
could be reduced to a rental value, bu
otUenrlse they will be Haloed to glv
imp. If they *> taey wUl tak« step*
toward boltdiog aaotberct-b bouse on
It»ilrc*d wenueaot 1ST from the depot

Tbat ALLCOCS'B Posoci
eblcbeatr.
d a k ill, and__ 1, and In ingredtettU and metfa

od have never bem cqWOed.
That ibcj are tbe orlglaaJ aid gen

•loe poro« pU«er^ Otto* wbOM ra-
puuuon iBiuton trade.

Tbat AxLcatVa P6|UD8 PLAs
nerer faJIU. peffera their remedW
qnickly and effocuiallj.

That tfal> fact U atUUifd by thooaanda
ofTOlQDUry and notispc-cbable te«
Imonlals from graielW pvtlBata.

That for rbeom*u«OL weak back
»r4Mk#, lung iroobtoTfidoej dbeaM,

" \ malaria, *nd aU local palua,

•tout Wen jro* . b«y Au
Poaoci PLUTTOU) jron a^artot«lj
l i t bm puat«ri made.

A delegiUon from Franklin Conn-
1 No. 41, J r . O. U. A M. attended

' ineral or their brother Clinton V .
m tbla afternoon at Scotch Plains

Ue services or the order were coo-
acted at the grave by Paat Councillor

A Bodln*.
W. &, Aoglemao, or West Front

•reet, h»» returned from the Weat
where he has been managing a aeries

f concerts by tbe celebrated cant*
rice, l ime . cHwerieU* Jones, "The
Blai-k PatU." taring the abwnce of
he editor oT tbe Courier be will pre-
ide In Uie editorial sanctum.

Tbe Illness or John Yoae, Ibe trnck-
,.an, to which the Conner referred on
Wednesday, terminated fatally l « t

•nlng. Mr, Yoae waa taken with a
ere cold on Sunday which developed

by Monday nlgbt Into pneumonia. Tbe
utmost efforts of bla physician were nn-
•vulling to save his life. He was thir-
y-tbree yeara old and le»vea a wife

ant! three children. His funeral wilt oc-

Dr. Tomltaaon retarded \ u l ulghi on
he 10:12 train from m trip In Sonlb
Jersey.

JfiM Habel Force,of Bound Brook, Is
katUng ai ihe borne of Hiss Louie

MeaeerBinllh of WMhlogton stre«L

Mrs. Marion 8. Ackerman, of Went
Seventh street,i« aick a t home with the
rip-
Mr. and Mrs. J . Frank Raymond, of

Madison avenue, will sail tomorrow for
Europe to be gone tili Hammer.

Daniel Van Winkle, of Central ave
me, hi confined to Ins residence with a
light attack of tbe grip.

J. N. VanSickel, of Madison avenne,
tarts In a few days for South America

where he will be absent on bo sinew lor
several months.

J. Randolph Dnnn of this city, Is now
lerfc of the big hotel at Hickory, K. C.
A. V. Seguiue, formerly of Central

ivfoue, la now an occupant of the
Miller Hats, corner of Fourth s treet
and Park avenne. He took possession
of his new domicile on Wednesday. A

Jobn B. Scott, the, retired dry goods
merchant, wbo has for several y e a n
been a Summer resident of 1'lainUeld,

led a t bis home at 2a8 West T«euty-
Foortb street, New York, yesterday af̂
ternoon from pneutoonla. Ue leaves a
wife and eli children and was Bix
ears old. B e was an authority o
ibjecW and bis house waa filled with
.re oil paintings.
Word was received In tbla city this
orning, of the sadden death of Hi

Alice Pennoyer, formerly of West
From street, this city. Her funeral
services will occur to-morrew, Saturday
morning, a t ten o'clock. She was t
cousin of ex-Jodge Nelson Runyoa and
Lawyer Harold S. Bunyon of PlalnBeld.

Miss Alice Spangenberg of this city
addressed tbe childrens meeting in the
Presbyterian church nt Duuellen bu t
anday afternooo.
William Liable, of this city, has pur-

lased a tot a t Danellen and will short.
• build a residence.
Miss Stewart, of New York, Is tbe

r u e s : or Miss Gertrude Walt, of Le
Ira ode avenne.

P r o t W. E. MacClymont, has been
ngaged to play a concerto on , the

piano with orchestra accompaniment,
t Hnlctt's concert next Tuesday after-
oon.

Mrs. L. B. Woolston, of Dner street,
has returned from Philadelphia where
he has been visiting and 'brougbt with

her her sister Miss E l l u Stanley wtio
will be her gnest a few days.

Mr* Q. N. Karner, tbe wife oTBev.
i. N. Kurner, or Albany, N. Y. , re-
amed home today after a visit with

ber father, A. L. Uadinufl, of PUlnBeld.
Mrs, Margaret Britten, tbe wife of

Benedict Britten, of West Front street,
lied yesterday a t her borne, ai ter u
Hoes* of several days with grip com

plications. She was Car advanced it
'ears and waa aomewhu feeble, so thai

•as unable to endure tbe at tack of
the complaint. The funeral will be
teld Tneaday next a t 2.30 o'clock tram
lor late residence.

The marriage of Miss Mamie E
Bradsbaw, of 3« West Fifth street u
J. S. Moore, of Ponghkeensle, J«. Y.

announced to take place on l&onday
pril 10, at noon. Dr. Horlbtu wu

Kirforra the ceremony. Alter a wed
ding trip to Canada, tbe happy couple
will lake np their tuture residence in
PougbkeepsiB.

On Wednesday evening of next week
ho last name in 'the Journal League

Bowling tounisinfot fill Uke place.
The teams 10 play will be the C. T. M.
L. of this city u d UiaY. U. 0 . L. A.
of Elizabeth. The eonlesl will Uke
place at Elitabeih and at its conclanlon
ibe visiting team wiU be enUrtalned In
a nrwiner befltUng lhB occuloa.

Tins lournameoi which 1B nearing Its
close, hM been taken: p u t In by sever.
al bowling teams of wblch twobelODRtO
his city. The tournament b u been

won by t D e Y H O L i bowlere of Eliz-
abeth wbo have an excellent record.
n this dty the interest which has been

taken In tbe contest It due to the efforts
of ihe gentlemen whose pictures follow.

CAPTAIN JjJ^T. DAVIS,

of the Crescent League bowlers. Is
other enthusiast on this subject,
lad Worked hard to make tbe tournej

a sui jess, and although his team has
not won the trophyJ It hi not through
any Tank of his ^

ExcarHoa Ttakna to th* World"! Fair via

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
announces that tbe Trunk Line Pass-
enger Committee baa authorized the
railroad companies to sell excursioi
ticket* to Cnlcago on account of th
World's Colombian Kposition on a basi
of $40 from New York by Cut express
tralia, and $32 by express trains scbed
u'ed to make the ran in thirty-five
noun or more. Proportionate rates
will prevail from all stations In lTqnk
Line territory: Tbe round-trip rate
from Philadelphia will be 836.50 by
fast trains, and (29.20 by the thirty
live-hour trains, Starting from Mew
York. From Washington and Balti
more the rate will be * U B0 yj fast ex
press trains, and »27.60 by alow trains.

These tickets will not admit of a stop-
off en route, and can be used Tor a con
tinuouB passage only. Tbe tickets wi
be on sale from April 13th to Octobe
30th inclusive, and will be valid for re
m m trip until November 15th, 1H93.

All the Hues leading to Cblcag* wil
•ell tickets good for passage-going by
one route returning by another, so Hit
a parson may go oat by the Pennsylva-
nia, lUilroad, and, If he wills, return by
t i e New York Central, Baltimore am
Ohio, Erie, w any oiber trunk line, o
go oat by any other line, and rotora
by tbtj Pennsylvania.

THE 'iJAlNFlKLD COURIER} TUtDA V. A&IL 1; 1898.
OF INTEREST TO B0W1BS.

l IT tW MaUlri* tattattaat* wto

*nm M mvM M i^ak* th« Jsaraal Gel a HICKORY SUIT

Hare them; tlao ill me new Blylea io Hea'l 8

^500.00 Lifc;Insu

FRED. W. DUNN, The
No i t North*

J500.0O • c^1

S ĵjL IIALLOCK
of tbe Executive Commit-

tee of m e Journal liiagne. Be is an
ardent bowler and to the interest which

na* laken much ~pr the success of
he tournament can be ascribe i.

ArtisUc|Designs A l l T h e 3

Diamonda DO AN]
Silverware

CAFTADI
oflheC Y M L b
list of I'lainflcltli
promment in the t
rho IB an entbaslt
lined a new lean

cord against the
perieneed teams o
je proud.

Tbe Coarie:
[tlctui
editor of tbe
whose paper th

th rough, he co
1 tbe E zabeth

J. LTKCH,'
lers, completes tbe
i who have been
roey. Mr. Lyi
ic bowler, baa eap-
nd has made a re-
der and more ex
which be may well

ble to print tin
the courtesy of the

* Journal, i
,ey ret appeared.

STKEM OT TEX
At a meeting of

t o n which was he" '
of S400 w.<B

purchase
were passed that
will be required I
tbe maintenance
reading room,
ol the Board f<
mob Council of

t h e Board or Irtrec
last evening, th
ropr^ated for the

and resolution
amount of $3000

t h e year 1893
' tbe Library and

iat tbe Presides
lib notify ibe Com

it required.

Persona wbo a n subject to attacks: o
bilious colic can siroost invariably tel
by their feelings, when to expect a
att&ck. If Cham Iain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhcea edy Is taken as soo
as these sympto appear, they can
ward off Uie
should always
ready for linn.
Two or three c
time will save Ih
aale a t Beyi
Armstrong mgr

Such persons
tbe Remedy at bant

te us when ueedec
s of it at tbe righ

much Buffering. Fo
Pharmacy. T. A.

ark u d North av c

CAS
Evening

APRIL 13

They are the strongest, the best and]the c

M M , - . . SCHWHDZBHC S|Ifl |- froolBto- t.1 :

d cloths w be made to order

FREE.

infield

FRBa»;

Do Not Miss I the L.ast

Those who have already bought look n e k wben they t ee our prices. Mar-
•eloas 1M the Improved nomestlc Sewing m whine maUng both a lock and chain

ulitch-we «e|l iliera on G M / t e r r a i , or big discount for cssh u d old micti'.ne*
aken in exchange. We can suit yon In tha-Housefumishing line and can save

VOQ money. Sheet iuo»ic aAvea >w>;. also pUotpgrahie -rlewa of Worlds F»ir
buildings. ' .

J . O. ALLBS, 28 West Front St., Plainfleld.

Chilane
OE BUYING CROGERIES

A lew days more wilt close cot tfce entire stc|

UNITED TEA * COFFEE GKOW
Parties owing money'to this firm will please ||

ice. No orders soliciled after tbl»dat«. G(
he city. • 29 West I

BELOW COST ;

1*8 ASSOCIATION.

\ll and settle their accounts i t
1 delivered free to all parw.of

Slnet, Piaindeld, N. J . '

U. * . C IM>« Hatterl
HAS

No Branch Scores. Be
it Front *tr«it, near White'*

i of Counterfeits

Watches

^Ssiej&!

Oiuiei

J. A. rMnanaK. Sole L

SATURDAY EVENHJG,
• P 1 '

Robin Hood
B1RSABY, CARL and MicDOKAU)

•RIL 8
Opera C1o,

Bostonions

For MBNI and Children, i

Easy Wfekly
00 I I

Mdpthly Payments

Shermab
"Out&t

and 5]
Jompany
f. Front St.

ALLEN&LISTER ITEOIJ)EFOLKES

10NCERTE
VINCENT CHAPEL

YZ FTJTjilB stOMTE

I it AY

a will be admitted for tw«rtj-flv

What do yon say to a

for Spring.

rAN EPS
Has them to sell, u d

t Price is Right, Top
* good u aay, tad cheaper.

Carriages
#5, $r\

In

#**, ***. $14» $1S.5O $17.50 and $18

# CO.
Of FlaOIadelpIila,

Eye Specialist

PLAINFIELD EVERY THURSDAY

M. M. DTJHHAM'S OFFICE, 7 East Front Street,
> A. K- » B P. M

va hwidacbc, or whose aye*
will receive Inflllsent am
|iah nf alsiwa mifr-* U —

SiB
BUY FURNITURE <n»ly ««i n^

a-ben they oaM mom lime

DO YOU
j ; j , | •

1 Buy jttar Fu m iture of

POWLISON h JONES,

34 W. Front St. ,

tpholatertaf. B^aliio*- Maltm* Mai

STOVES
Zimmerman and Rump),

42 Wert Front St..
M»lse a Specialty of Bull4ei'»
H ariware, MacMnlsta' and Car
penters' Tools-

for Welcome Qtou*- stuve,
Paint, ! Backer H<"<rs

Hartio*a Steel Wire Fenca,

THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY
ON SPRING CLOTHING.

: We are now maKiug a 'B t rons ud *>r tbe Sprlog trade with n mock il,at
proree I t i •; " , *

Prices for! Cash.

CiSCHtfrFLOJ '& CO.,
70 WEST FRONT STREET.

SPECIAL SALE
FOSTER BOOK

G. L
CENTS

First National Bank Building,

THIS.; SPACE OPENED MARCH 8th
To (ecoM ihe names or tfaoas parchaaing Pianos and Organa from F. M.

I HULETT d n n n g tbe ensuing 60 da\-<:

Mra. Percy *. Phillips, 135 Madison itve , a Gildennester i Kroeger baby grand
Mra. P e r a j I . PUUIlpa, a G i U r r n a a U r * Kro«ger nprighk
M n Abnm.B.rUeu, 11 W o n Front street, a Glldennastcr i Kpoeger nprt jht
Mrs. Haiaou, solid mahogany Starr Piano
David Laurie, Dunellen, Kranich & Bach unrigtjt.
A. P. Mojer, Aoborn, P a , Mason I B.mlin organ.
B a^Ban l Sood Sprlnga, P a . . Mason J Hamlp? organ.
Mr. 0 . A. Warner, Oleaa, N. T . , Bate l ton 4 Co. npr lgh t
H. a B . . | , Oood BpMng, P a , l l l aon 4 Han l ln n p n g b t
Mr. floors.Hood, PotKvllU-, I 'a , Starr solid antique oak upright

AUCTION SALE
r-EXTR^ORDLNARY—

1 ha»e been authorised lo close oot ail tbat I n . and artistic FUBSmmK
that ibe boose at No. 10 Untroit aYenue,,conier Second place, now eoptalna.Mi

Wednesday, March Q9
A t l p . m. sharp, and eonUnn. from d a j lo d a j nntll ft k all soM II consists
o r e r e r j t b l n j u i u u i o n k l k > i h furnbbed h o o V n s l a f e l t voo
never H w anj la lng I l k . It a t auction In PlalnBeldr O M very fae swlnwaj
Qraad Upright Piano-, ako , a Orandlatber 's Clock.

T e m i o a a n . Sale absolute a n ) wltlont Ka»rve.

t.J.GAREY, - AUCTIONEER

A INFIELD COURIER, 
OF MEREST TO1 

TUB PLAINFIELD COUBIFR 

DAILY, 
foe YOimjnoYa 
the beat eadjth* ehei on 

rim, hH refereed from (be Wm where he he* ben managing » eerlee of coaeeft* bj Ibe oelebraie.1 m«* (rice, her. JeilWIU Joeee. -The Blerk Paul." During the uheence Ol the editor of the Courier he wlU pre- 

in Plainfield. • 
$S,$7, $9. **«, $•*. $18.60 $17.50 

hoee who here already bo« I* the Improved DomeeUc FRED. W. DUNN, The P unfield Grocei* i eirt when they me oer price*. M*r- mvcblne nuking both • loch end chain 
J dleroaot for ceeh end old machine* lit TOO In tbe-H ouae fa ro lab low Un« end can *av. $600.00 

the Last 
QVEM2JV $ CO. 
Of PWIadelpMa, 

A CHARMING EASTER OANCE. 
OE BUYING GROGER1E9 
A lew dayz Bore wbl done not t e entire aim 

UNITED TEA A COPF tE GltOwj 
Partlee owing money'to Ihl* Orm will ploeee tee No order* loliciled after thl^delo. Oa e city J» Went P 

Eye Specialist 
TO PLAINFIELD EVERY THURSO Ay 

Vaa Winkle, of 

M. DUNHAM’S OFFICE, 7 East Front Street, Hatter! 
HAS HOT, 

» !f| n^« Front Urci, near While". 
Bej are of Counterfeits No Branch iftores I 

DOAN] rs Diamonds Watches 

Tompklne, of New Yort; Mint Klltn- beth HteWnrt, Mien Homme Ugrtlnglon, Mlae IvMilee Koehoell.tbe Mlmee Tracy, Mine Aonle Morphy, Mia. Minnie Wood Mine Morton I m moot, the Miner* Van Doakerck, Mian Caroline Strnall. Mien Lillian Ereklue, MW Gilbert. Mlae Bloodgood, of Elizabeth, MW Katbrjn Yeiee, MW Oeruwde WaJz; Mwr Htew- art, of New Yon, MW Loin Tannage, Mlae Freud* Hawley, MW Jeeeemj Hart*, MW Gnaala Murray, the HWea AIlie,of Noth' mood, the Maeara Marfa J, liezler Tlgnny, Alfred btrenIL Clarence I* Mnrpby, Tbomer Van Boekcrck, George Fen Boekcrck. Edwin Blood- good, Orville G. Wnnng, Edward WU- eoo,JPred Wait, Loola Welk, Lanrena Van Boren, Harry U. Mordaw, WilUaw Gilbert, Luetu Gilbert, William Tyler, Wloilaor Ilecaer. of Bigamao, Pa, Leaader Loeell, Prank OokaMr, John P Mann, H. Flnotlngloo, Irelng Went, WUi'am N. Ron yon, the Meaere Wright ol New Yart, Mr. and Mlaa Brain ol New Yort. 

SATURDAY E 

Robin 
BARMY, CARL am 

of (he 
tass&.'Uttgg 

Zimmerman and Rump), 
42 West Front St. 

Make a Specialty cl Builder'* 
Hardware, Machinist*' and Car 

Opera Co. 

ie Bostonions 

Tall. JAW. navis, rot League bowlers. Is an- il a« oa this .object He herd to meke Urn tourney id altbpogh bit team haa trophy, It la not through 

Furniture an< Carpets. 
Also, Mm L. B. Woolrton, of Doer rtreet, ban returned from Philadelphia where •be baa been v ini ting and brosgbt wilt, her bar Mater MW Klim Stanley who will be her gueet e few days 

MlW O. N. Earner, the wife of Bov Q. N. Kenter, of Albany, N. Y., fa- torued borne today after a visit with her (ether, A L Cadmna, or IteloOeld 
Mrs Margaret Urttien, the wife of Benedict Britten, of Went Front street, died yeelerdny at her borne, niter so lllnene of eeveral deyr with grip com plications 8be wee (hr advanced in ream nod wen nomewhai feeble, eo that •be wee nnabie to endure the attack of the oom plain L The fen era will be held Tueedey next at 3.30 o'clock from her lute rceJdeoce. 

Rradkb E 

PLAGE TO SAVE MONEY 
At Moo day aicbcM Coattdi meecin tb« Cooamittse on Fire tod BaUdlni n*cofnmeo«letl the location of Ihe fa bvdraota, which recommend; Uoa Ute Council adojHod: Ob P»k Awenuc. I four way, Cor. W« 

and Children. ON SPRING CLOTHING. 
iTe ere now making a strong 'ml dor the 8prteg trade with a Mock that 

Wholesale Prices for Cash. 

0. jSCHfrXFLtN & CO., 
j 70 WEST FRONT 4TKKOT.  

r*rr*m i. Lvxcn, oflbeCYMLb lore, completes the list of Ptalebokl a who bars been promiaent In the t nroey. Mr. Lyacb, wbo II an eothuala Ic bowler, haa cap- tained e new team *nd haa made a re- cord ngalnet the der and more ex- perienced teami o [which be may well be proud. 
The Courier la ole to print theee picture, through (he courtesy of the editor of the 1 ebeth Journal, la whose paper they rat appeared. {. 

SPECIAL SALE   , of 3h West Fifth arret u> J. a Moore, of Poughkeepsie, fl. Y., la an non Deed to take piece on Monday, April 10, at noon. Itr. Huriblu wilt perform the ceremony. After e wed- ding trip to Canada, the happy coup ie wlU lake op their lutare naldeoce lu PoughkeepMe. 

wSStesizr-T On Weal Perth MreelJ I Monroe i«ma. Os Wm Fourth street, Procrti piaev. I On Sooth rtde W«t Konnh Misti, i i lA.t of Lse i-l.ee. Os P-m« Ad* Norwood Mvcnac, 1 * North mi of Frost Wrest. Os .North Ett Froot wired, t two 

Outfl' POSTER ROOK 

Front St. 

ALLEN&LISTER 

Practical Machinists 

IE OLDE FOLKES 
First National Bank Building, opp. Park A ye. 

ONCERTE THJS i SPACE OPENED MARCH 8th 
wsnl off Um dltesse. should slwsya the: rssdy for os Two or ibreo of i INCENT CHAPEL wwr endCuUery Grladlog. 

Bicycle Sundries. 
Exchange Alley- 

Thired j Kvrnlng 
APRIL 

AUCTION SALE 
i —EXTRAORDINARY— 

Jaeve been authorized to does out all that flea and anletln FUBSITCBB e v ad h*e fft     a J   a.i_. row 
srt F. Venino 

'he Price is Right. Too 
AUCTIONEER 

BOY FORN1TUHK tr-hranJ repeal i, .Sea they have amre time. 

oDfflS DO YOU! 

Fife 

Buy jroor FsnriTsre of 
POWUSON k JONES, 

We Froot SC f KTithohUrios. Bspslrlog. MiUmi MaUos 
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—"Coffee is coffee now," said a local
grocer yeatenlay, .as' bla customer de-
murred at tbe advance In price over the
I.,-i he bonghL " I tin glad of that"
rvitiietl the customer,, s'lbr the la-l 1
bought wasn'L" ]¥ ;

—About four o'clock yesterday after-
noon tine of the caf% \a a coal train
jainped the track, ncnrvthe gas house
by reason of a wberf slipping on the
hi.iiri. and •!• laved tf.i1 iruiri for lomp
tinjo The wheel was. driven on the
shin two or three lime* Ik'forc It would
• « * ' - 'l.i-

j-Tlic 1*0 I'II-« » whleti Were Been last
Wtdiiesiiay eveuiOrf * Ekgl und South
of khe city, were burning barns at Stel-
toii und Westfleld.. ,

-i '. >•: ;il oars of Hit- Street Railway
look as ihougn-lhey n«d been through
th4 war. The paint O^Uiem Is peeling
nlTiri places. This is said to be doe to
th* baste with which the cars were "
iel ed wben being built (or use In

—At the meeting ofttte Noab Dove
campraent, No.«28,X O. 0 . F. last
lit, the Golden Rule and Royal Pur-
degrees were Conferred on two can-
itcs after which; » 'collation woa

I

i-The. Young Peoples Society ol
Christian Endeavor,,pf the First Prea-
byterian Church, wit! give a sociable in
ii.i cbnrch parlors tOBtonCbw mgbL

. - H L,mmh .narke,the young girl who
wis 'ir-nigiit betore Judge- Coddington
yesterday afternoon a t tae instance ol
iior [•arcnts for being incorrigible, was
given some good adyitse by the .Tudge
arid-released on.her promise to do bettor.

!—The collation which was to have
occurred arter tlie installation cere
monies in Franklin Cpqacil No. 41, Jr.
0 U, A. M , last night was postponed
on account of tee death of Brother
.Usisun. Tbe supplies which would
have-been used for Hie collation will be
donated to tbe Children's Home.

•—A. very pleasant sociable was hek

.

hiM yveniug at the WaiTen Mission In
N»nh I'lainneld, under Lie auspices o"
tlje Yoang People'sSafety ofCbrisilai
Endeavor. Those wtto' were presen
had a nice lime.and: v.f-n- sorry when
(he iituu came to got.ome.

—A special meeung-or Gatelie En-
f uc Company, No.,-!,/ #111 be held tliit
e cuing to make arrangements foi *'
funeral of J. E. ftM^ 0

—The independent1 File and Dmm
' ir|<« will give an: iovuation Boclable
o Apnl 20; B ' '

-Hugh Mc-Dooailis selling houses
0 id lots on the iitstalinjan plan wti'
w 11 enable many 'a poor man to t
Ills own home by paying rent for it.

—The ilook and Mulder Con pan}
had a drill last nigkt on Broadway
. —The theme at the prayer .meeting

sjrthe Seventh Day Baptbt Church tbi
1 veiling will be "The Effect of Sabbath
1 eepiog on Christian. JLIfe." Tlie theme
Of Dr. l*wia' disroare" tomorrow
morning will be the "Sabbath Question
i - sin-Lighter lIlHior;." This Is preach
ed in response to tbe call or the Amer
lean Sabbath^Unioq.'

—Sunday morning'at 9.15 J. Button
1 ill lead the meeting in the basement o
.<-!',,nii J fall and the 4.15 p m meeting

Will be In charge, df I t . , P. Baird.
' —The Yonng Peoples'League meets
t.-i.ier,: in the lecture room ol tbe
Firm Bnptist Chnrctj,; L. H. Bigelow, J
"li have chnrge of.tho meeting. Sub-
••'•r. What is my duly as a member
he League? «J [ s i

—Marshall Paagjjoro is serving
lotices njjuii Boroagbitcs reqnirini
• Mn to curb' tntjiv gutters wlthli

is ordered, the w.Qrfe will be done b

•esaed Hgamsi .llieir properly.
—Scbwed Bros,1 yie clothiers, are

Hi!inginfe the interior or one of thei
•liow windows, so. as to better diapli
cloth used in merchant tailoring.

— Hie l'lflinfieldStreet Railway Com
"my yesterday applied to the Count

Board of Freeholders for permission to
- llie Somerset rftr»et bridge across

--n Brook. The application was re-
ferred to the County Attorney le pre
i>»re. agreements wlii the companies.

—It in reported that Harry C. Mine
Ml build a new opeta houe at El l»
«ih ID place 01 the one burned there
n Sunday night. "'•'
—<T'iiir]i-n townibip may vote to 11

ecu.* the Linden Park race track. A
meeting |* to held oa Monday night t
decide the question; ;

—Tbe jury iq the landlord anil tenan
» w of Austin Grtffen of Pittston
1W,va.S.B. Springer which wss ttH
JOdg« Wadsworth to day.aller belngo
"fore some boars were unable to agre
••id were discharge!

1

If so, then
ciiretotell • :-
Courier readers I
of jour
Ntrgalns. .

THE CRIMINALS' EA8Y LIFE.

CkaHM Sad]«> Wanur a his Iff* t in war
•aUrlMS tk* K*i*ra Uttbod *t dvallac
with BoeutT1! OntcuU u « t*lli *f tta
•••vltabit rsnIM.
A lecture na* given at tbe Casino

•»t night by Obartes Dudley Warner,
nder tbe auspices of tec Monday Alter-
oou Club. The lecture was upon tbe
bject of reformatories and reformed

criminals, Including some views as to
e best manner of making good clti-

of outcasts from society. Mr.
ner showed the futility of Impris-

nment under ihe present system, as a
fans of reform, and satlriaed the

osioms now In vogue of disposing of
criminals. He said:

"Tbe man is arrested, and if a Jury ol
en can be found wbo bave not ex>
reused an opinion In that or any other
bject and are not capable of express-
g one, the man is tried and sentenced
hen he comes out "of prision he

vea over his old routine, and finally
oes to prison again, without ever bav-
g received any beneficial training.'
e thus la maintained constantly at a
iblic expense. Criminals usually
Ting from criminal classes, and liiher-

iheir proclivities. They are not
ware of the enormity of their offenses,
ml their life ol dodging the police Is a
jnd of business excitement to them BP
onli as bundling "shorts" on Wall
reet la to tbe plunger.
'>To guard against this element in tbe

ody politic, It ii necessary to have
£ private and public protection at
expense wlilcb would be cheapened

by sending them all to Fifth avenue
>teU and paying their board. The
ily proper way of dealing wl.h those
]Q announce themselves as the pre-
itory, and unproductive class is to
ithdraw teem from the masses and
ut them up for treatment. Criminal*

re not smart men, nor are they phyai-
ally perfect. If they were smart tbey
ould not allow themselves to be caught

often as tbey do.

"Tbe present prison, system Is more
:ely to develope criminals than to
ire them. Tbe prisoners have holi-
aye; tbe ladies come to sing for them

and bring frosted cake and other nick
a«ks which make It quite a privilege

at times to be a prisoner
rime Is a force of habit and is induce*]
' a constant series of Impressions. If

•ood impressions can be induced In th?
ind of a criminal be can f-rm a babit

uprightness as well ss its opposite.
''The Elmirm Reformatory is tbe only

uccesstal institution which is doing any
ood for tbe Outcast. Here an esti-
•ate of the needs of each person for a
roper development, mentally, mor-
ly and physically Is made wben he
"era and especial attention Is given
tbat development He baa no time

or idleness Every moment is taken
•> by some occupation until an Indi-
an on to be useful, which did not come
ip Inhtritance, comes now by tbe force
' habit brought about by tbe lorce of
lies, and wben a man or boy is turned
it from tbe institution be is ready and
tiling to work. Instances are known
'young men wbo bave left the lnsti-

ution and taken up study and Have
romlses of a bright future belore
hem. Tbey have not been humiliated
y the incarcration for they have bard-

bad time away from their work to
reflect on tbe fact that tbey were de-
barred or freedom."

The lecturer showed that crime was
malady as uuch ss insanity, and

eeded as constant and earefol treat-
ment, from which I je patient w<
recover as well as from insanity,
should be confined until he did.

IB LAST W TBE FtHWOOD iSSEM
BLTES TOE THE PEESEBT.

The last of the three North nvenut
isemblies of the Pan wood Clnb wai

given last night in tbe club bouse ant
'as well attended The music waa far
ished by Boyle of Brooklyn, and the
tipper by Stevenson of thie city.

Among the guests were Mr. and Hiss
redenburg of Freehold, tbe Hi
an Pelt, the Misses Pcniz, Met
lone, 1'entt, Pike and Collyer of New

York, Hiss Uraer or Cincinnati, Hiss
RickeiU of EHzabeCb and Miss Stevens,
of Uxbridge, N. U.

Tbe assembly was a very enjoyable
one in all Its details, and since it was
to be the last of the season and pet-
haps tbe last that will be given by tlie
lub in tbe clnb honse, an effort waa

wade to have it as satisfactory as wai
(osaible. These dances bave beei
Kept up by subscription and are sep
arale affairs from the clob dances.

Th. T. M. C. A.'. Good 1T«fc
At a regular meeting of the Boar

or Directors of tbe Y. M. C. A. last
evening, reports were received fron
tbe Devotional Committee through A
C. La Bo> leaux, showing that tbe toU
attendance at young men's meeting*
bad been 300; average attendance, 75
Two bible training classes, averag*

ttendance, 17
Tbe Educational Committee, throng

Stephen Cahoone reported attendance
at ihirty-Uiree sessions of the eigh
educational classes. Reports were als
received from J. W. Oavett of the Re
"spuon Committee; W. D. Murray o

,e Building Committee, and '.beTreas
iirer of the Association. Tbe Genen
SecreUry reported for lhe boya* wor
and the extention movement He also
reported mat the total attendance fo
-,ii consecnUve days of different per
ions visiting the rooms was MO or an
ivenge dally attendance of 83.

Tb*y Will CM iMth t FUtevs • • « TIw
L u t Wednesday evening a party

I'lainflekl yonng people climbed Into
box wagon and rode to the Ml Pleas-
ant SCIKK I house where on enterUi
ment was held1 for tbe benefit of tl
chapel fund. The vocal and Instru
mental musk, recitations sod diaiogu
whieb conauinted the evening pro-
gramme, were much enjoyed, bat ih
ride home was not In speaking abou
it alterwards, one of the party sai
"When I reached home, I waa too iir~
to eat. Tbe jolting of die wagon *
simp!> temUe-and I shall feel tbe^
fecu of It tat leveral days to come."

Ta* Library Grows I* FopalaritJ.
Eighteen books were added to tl

Public Library in March, making l
734 books now on tbe shelve-. T
number ofbooki taken oulbycard-Bol
e n during the month was 3.2M, th
largest circulation by t ie library to an
month of i u history.

PREMRW81A SURMttSE PARTY.

inltIC tatbtrlUM WU1 TO* an.

Which WIU slnwtlvrtj Abau that Mala.
-Wi, I Vf .b i . an IBMCMI

UP Ltk.ly to »ak* tar thi Cltj.
North PlainOeld auLhoriUeS btve a rod
pickle fot Ibe dly authorities,
vent little bill, whieb was drawn np
Borough Counsel Reed and Intro-

need In tbn State Senate by Mr. Keys
Somerset-OdDnty, passed both house*
the closing days, and on March 14

overnor Werta affixed his signature to
Ibrreby making It a law. It is a
snderfally innocent looking bill, bat
put* a weapon in the bands of the
.rough Board of Health of which they
U not be slow to take advantage.
ke all inch Innocent looking bills the

•oubk'somc rnWnn is not apt to be dks>
vered on a rapid examination. Here

1. B|ad It carefully,
to »m4nd chapter fifty-two of the

ws of one thousand eight hundred and
hly, entitled "A supplement to an act en.
eil 'An »ct ioprcTent the willful pollution
the waters of any of the creeks, ponds Or

.rooks of the Elite' » (Supplement Revision),
Droved February two)ty-seventh, one Ihou-
nd cighi liundrtd and eighty.
1. Ut IT ntACTiD tiy the Senate and Gen.

ral Assembly qttl«fSute of New Jenc?,
at the first section of the said act be amen,

to read as follows:
r RNACTEIJ by tbe Senate and Gen.

-al Assembly of the ttate of New Jersey.
•at if any person or persons shall throw,

r permit to be thrown into any reser.
uito thejratersor any creek, pond or

wk of this ttffle which runs through or
- g the border of any city, town or borough
is state, or the waters.of which are ued

. jpjsly any abqaeduct or reserrior for dis-
imiiun Tor public use, aiy carcass of any

ead animal, ol>ny offal or offensive raaller
lat&oever cat en) a led to render said waters
pure, or to fjreate noiioos or ofTensi>e
ells, or shall con nee. tDy water closet with
j sewer, or other means whereby the COD-
itt thereof roar be cortTeyed to and into
y 'such creek, pond, or brook, or shall so
>osit or cause or permit to be deposited
I such carcaMh offal or Other offensive mat -
that the washing or Waste therefrom shall
may be conWyed to and into any such
•ek, pond, brook or reservoir, such person
persons shall be deemed guilty of a mil.
tneanor, and, on conviction thereof; shall
punished bf't. fine not exceeding one

ousarid dollar* or by imprisonment not ex-
ceeding two years, or both.

a. AND BI IT ENACTED, That all acts and
rts of acts incon istenl with tMs act in as

tbey are faftcoosUtent herewith be and
-jme are bfeby lepealed, and that this

The clause, wbich is likely to prove
tblesome to people on lhe city side
he brook, reads as follows: "or
II connect any water closet with any

wer OF other means whereby the con-
ita tlicreol may be carried to and
o any such,creek, pond or brook.''
:identally, ' of course tbe penally
this counoction will be more or less

ing to possible violators of this
w law.
The special target toward which thi
onh Plainflelil authorities were slgiu-
g this gun, which Is loaded to the
lzzle, is the North avenue sewer.
egun is loaded with caniBter also and
a property owners along French's
se way and tbe Green brook, wbo
ve sewer connections With these
reams, may come m fora little legal
tention also.
Tbe Courier aaa reliable Information

int. prompt action, is to be taken by
a North riaiuRcid people ID reference
Una matter. Ax tbe May term of

ourt an attempt will be made to bave
e law pnt in force. The city will be

required to cut off the North avenue
sewer at oaOB and unless it;Is done so,
action will l>e taken agsinBL the prop
rty owners whose buildings are con-
ected with It. Tbis will mean an In.
resting amount of litigation. Pose).
; tbe N»rth avenue property owners
ay bave c a W for action 'against the
ty In caae their house connections
ith the Northavenuesewerarecatoff
t any rate (here is an Interesting pros

>ect thai the nuisance wiUi wbicb the
mhorities of the city bave been dis
>osed to dully, will be abated by the

impt action of oar country conslns
•r the brook. They mean business

and very quick business at that.

He Fooad Kea la The HOUM.
F. R Haberle, of West Front street,
is much surprised Wednesday night
lien on his rtiurn home from a cai
ith his wile, he struck a light and saw
ome men In the room. He was abou
) engage them in a pow wow when hi
as more surprised by the forms o

some ladica wliicli appeared on the view
lis wife had taken him away to call

with the puhrose or letting the company
get into the hou&e unobserved, and to
urnisb the surprise by an entertain

ment- Professor Gntunan was there
id began discoursing sweet music To
e guests and tbe evening was open

n eouUl enjoyment. Or those presen
here were? Mr. and Mrs. F. Canfleld
Ir. and Mrs. William Westphal, F

Westphal, Mr. and Mrs. C. Ulutzev
H. Huff, Miss Ida Lorton, Him. Am
Lorton, VlfStor Lorton, E. Haberie, J
Trewin, Mlse Zeisz, Hiss a Van Hid

leswortb, JHISB L. Lang, Aodley Mars
1. Ramsey of Bound Brook, Mrs. Falls

and Miss O. Clark of Brooklyn.

A meeting for the purpose of non-
aUng officers t» be elected at the an-
al meeting in May waa bold by Alert
ose Company, last night. Tbe follow-
- nominations were made :

After tbe nominations had been
ade, ex-Chief SalUmnn took the flocr
d remarked thai he bad been dele-
ted to perform a very pleasant doty
behalf or the members of Alert Hose,
had tbe pleasure of presenting an

tgant medal to Foreman Moore,
o was about to retire from active

.-vice He called upon brother
oore to comle forward and when he
d so, s large tin medal WM fastened
wn tbe lapel of tiis coat while a nest
x wae p|aced In his hand. ' The box,
r. Moore was told, was to be used In

preserving tbe, Slight token or e»l«em
hich tbe members ot tbe company Had
ven him.-'
Curious to know how the inside ol
e box looked, Mr. Moore opened it
I thin be found a solid gold medal
itably engraved and inscribed. Mr.
oore had HO words in whicn Jo thank

is brother firemen for their maguiS-
gilt and could only stammer
t yon."

Tbe medal is of solid gold and con-
sist* of a pin and pendant. On the top

a fireman's bat resting upon two
impels which are crossed- Beneatb
e the words, "Presented to J. L.
oore by." AtUcned to the upper
rt by means ol small gold chains, Is a
ndant. On the top ol this \* an eagle
th oat-stretched wings, back of which
the rising son. Beneath is s. victor'"
arel wreath, Borrouiding tbe mscrip-
n, ••Alert Hose, Plainfielil, New Jer-
'," in letters of gold upon bine en-
el. Within the lettering is a bose
riage. Tbe entire medal is very ar-
tlc and elegant and is pronounced by
wbo have seen It, to be one of the

isndaomest eni made.

ZILLIL AT THI BO0HD IEOOI CROSS
IH.

While a g»ng of thirty laborers were
attempting to cross tbe tracks at Boon
Brook ahead of tbe drill engine whlcb
was BiaxioaM a tittle below lhe station,
at five o'clock last evening, OM O
them, » llpngarian, who w u s. lltU
behind the rest, waa struck by tbe lo-
«1 paascnger train going from New
fork, which wu cowing In the l u w
direction bat wu bidden by the drill
engine. Bystanders who saw the ace
dent say thai lie engine strock tb
-an two « t h r e e Umes, towing him u
u a bait would a dog. The man diet
wkbtn ten minute*, his head being b
' crashed and nearly every boo«

s body being broken. He bad been
this country since March IB. I

d b t e money In his pocket.._ t
bad

League members
lie very important n

held In the club hotkse
d t Lo«eU nss

1 besuttw wishes to pat oat tickets
for the cotnia* ctab pUy which la to

men wUi • « « and elect a tecrcUry
the pUcfoCGeoff. H. MKOO.

C s s t m y A l n i n C a t k Xlaly.
mt Patrick Ljncbls moving bis
d gooif today from the rooms

UM aution boose to his recently
*sd home «n Wsst Second street
Patrick Klely Is to occupy the
rooms instead. Tbls change

make a difference in tbe duties of
Boers. Officer Lynch will now
a night patrolman, jvhlle officer

iely wilt measure the ground from
orto avenue to Front street ia the
vtlrae. Sergeant Lynch will be mlas*
from lhe beat which he has faitntolly

vered during tbe past.

F6R SPRING.
i*«trortb*n. The Latcssaad BMtntvpU

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS. &c

A telegram-was received this after-
>OD by friends of the family of Dew
jdmau that Hiss Agnes Rodman who
very sick In New York with njalig-

scarlct fever, Is no better, bat pos-
weeker. Three doctors are in at-

r _ but it Is not thought that sin
II recover.

Special Notice,

™,h,a^ i lVt l»e X
SVl«r. but B O , or th
d Tuls*r.-Dallr Press.
The Entertain ment Committee or the
lempt Firemen's Associatlou belley-
g the last clause in tbe above report
i be raleo and inteuded to injure the
ssociftlion, respectfolty request any
traon who heard any "coarse or vul-
ir joke" at tbe above entertainment
aesday night, to band In his or her
ame to any member of Committee.
SIGHED,

I A. SALTZMAS,
' D. W. LITTBLL,

J. A. HUBBARD,
Q. THORN,
A. TITSwdRTH,
W. If. HARDING,

•* A. D. JENNlNQa

Say they will give you a carriage as good as L.
M- French's at a much lower price? WE THANK

That advertisement costs us nothing. \V w
are beginning to reap the benefitjof it already. '

Our customers in the forty-four states ami
-erritories where our work has been shipped;
pronounce it first class. Call and look it over.

At tbe meeting of PtainOeld Engine
mpany, No. 2, last night the foliow-

g nomlni -

&EB8£&%
The nominations i made unan

rALLATIOV OF OFTICEBS OF VEAVX-j
LI* COOSCIL. ;

The installation of officers: of Frank-
• Council, No. 41, Jr. 0. U. A. M.,

occurred last night. The. ceremonies
ere conducted by Deputy State Oonn-
Uor Elmer Mills of Pioneer Council,
q. 88, Of Bound Brook. The officers
stalled were:

"WAXTTS AITS OPFSH8.

hasMtiosH) bay horse for sale,
hands, « yean old, Mrfeetlr « •

..AT to let, three minutes from Scott's
Pres* Works. Inquire store Q
4 and Richmond streets-

V \ n • " . . - • - •

I OK Brore.arj. H. Q

fth streets, wtiite blouse.
o 78 East Second street.

ON Saturday will give each purchaser o
one dollars worth of goods or more

Boy's hat (choice of 3 styles), B, R. Force,
Park «e , '

lings Trunk:

LOTS OF KDKKT IB BXISQ MADE.
Interest continues apace at St. Joi

pli'a fair which Is being held In 8aet
and Turner Hall In tbe Borough

t night, tbe hall was so crowda
that it was with difficulty Chat tbe dan
era round room to enjoy; themselves
rof. O'Reilly delighted ail. with th
rslc of his orchestra and his musician
ill be the attraction to night and to
orrow night, wben the fair will 1M

trought to a close.

•ar t - FUtittW !• Orowlag too &M.
Residents of North Ptetnfleld lov

ogs. More are to be found to Ui
quare Inch here than in any simila
lace in the SUte. Instances ar
Down wbere eleven curs belong to on

man. To check any further increaa
n canine population, an ordinance is t
ae introduced at tonight's Connol
neetiug, protrttttng for their regutra

in and Uceastng.

IT 111 He I s Scat to th« Ccomtj J»il 1
The mock trial at the Y. H. G j

rooms last evening waa very Interea
Tbe ease hinged upon the que

whether a paper waa stolen tro
le reading table or not. ; Judge H. (
lunyon'B charge to tne jury was vei
mnartial, bat as the evidence w;

against the prisoner, a verdict of guil
- soon deehjed upon. ; :

)ALNTERSJ—Wahted first class men
once Apply A. D. Van Schiver North

RELIABLE Thennometers for sale- b
chief clerk of weather bureau. R. J

Shaw, Phamutciit.

O BENT;-'-Four room flat, second duo
cor South Second street and Muhleo

bure place. Inquire T. J. Carey, cor/Froo
• Grove ttreets. .

WANTED-.—Work bv the day, home
cleaning washing etc. 157X3*1 K t h

WANTED;—Two or three first class
carpenter* at once. Apply Charles

Sampson 17 West Sipth street.

_ lud would u -
for benefit of passage money.
Office.

iBPET8,IIATTlN«S, A OILCLOTHS
•I liwl VMtMy, jaM m d n t

HOWARD AtPOPE

Peck's
EXPOSITION

or

NOVELTIES
NOW OPEN.

ADMISSION FREE

THEY

M. FRENCH,
16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street,'

passed
Our repair department is unsur-

A WORD OR TWO
About

DRESS 6OODS
We are displaying now ss nice sn assortment of these goods, both In the

cotton or wash fabric and wool or worsted affects, as the needs or the trade re-
quire. Tfie assortment embraces the newest and most desirable styles In ilr
mand, antf^he prices are guaranteed to be just as low as In New York, and In
many instances we have been assured by ladles who are posted that they trw
even lower If yon will look over oar stock we feel pretty s u e van will not RU
to the city for these goods.

1O to 15a a Yard
CARPETS & MATTINGS
At our special sale. Our 35c Window Shade for
our 65c shade for *flc, our 75c Muuta • — — "

; shade M 3»o.

Watsr Md.LiiW ft
i is expected that by

, ..ems of etectric lighting and
works, for flcoich Plams Mil be
pleted, «T»ngemenU to, that «
laving been completed at tbe but U

ship meetlog. Both Bjstems are t
ippUed from the Plainfield pianti

Coine In out'of the cole
and gel the ranediea for chapped handstand

SHAW'S ELTTEINE
Keeps Ihe skin soft and smooth, can busted
just before putting on pid g W « without
soiling them; ssc bottle.

Steam's Ed el we? ss Cr 2am
For rooghnets of the skin, chapped hands,
f«*.and lips, excellent for sunburn, tee. bot

Shaw's Electric Frost Oil

.. . have not said much of late about our lines of men's fine Footwear, bat
our customers who wear them bave beea advarUUag them tor us all tbe time.

Our |S Oalf Sboes ar**» good >n every respect aa tbe ones you pay Iron
$6 to J8 for In New Tot* city.

These shoes are Oiled twtween lhe out-sole and in-sole with a mixture ol
ground cork and rubber, wMcn jacts as' a cushion tor the wearer's foot, keeps
oat moUlttre

Tbe Courier has It on reliable
lority that "BlUy" Fort* doe •

Dinueir responsible for the a
pearicg In his paper 4artr
d*y or two booming ihe
movement lo PlainfielcL

For immediate relief t*d cure of frosted feet,
chilblains, etc Sure thing. Hundreds will
tcctify as to ita merits, 15c. bottK

E. S. SHAW, dracfut Fra
opposite Parkavem

ttK
Fran- Street,

Horsley Barker,
riiarinadst,

- 80 West Frwt Btnet,

DRUGS and- UUDICISES,
H8FU1IBS, SOAPS

And other loUrt u tk lo .
'T ry My Soda. Yo.wn Kk. a.

uid preveau Bq
oxUog itjl«» tn

e uid preveau Bqae^ting.
AU Un loxUog itjl«» tn well u lisa u d »H11», »ow U tUA

1KJANE A ED8ALL
TDCE OlfK JPK1CK

Relall Boot St Shoe Bouse

Lawn and Garden Seeds
FEETILIZEES, AGRICULTURAL DIPLKMENTS,!

Othello Ranges, Hoawforjiaiungjjaardwara, "Rnaine and
Plumbing.

A.M.GRIFFEN, «.
B.R. FORCE, Of No.

Hu opened la

AlirnotBOOTS & SHOESP
Hals, Caps, Trunks f%QXSTir VUXHISHINUHJ

TtfK PLAINFIELD 

Peck’s 

EXPOSITION 

1893 APRIL. 
FOR SPRING. 

DBY GOODS, NOTIONS, &c 
ciRrem, mattumm, m oil cloths 

laevIlsMv rmalta. 
A lecture not glrea at Ibe CMno laal nlKkl l>y Uhariee Daillay Waraar. under lb. augvkea of tho Monday Altor- nooo Club Th. lecture yu upon in. •abject of reformatoriee and reform*] mmlnala, Including aoma views aa to lb. beat manacr of making good citi- aana of outran, from noddy. Mr. Warner aboard tb. futility of laaprta- untnent ondur ike preecnt ayatrm. aa a mrana of reform, and satirized tbe 

NOVELTIES 

HOWARD A..POPE 
In lb. clodng Governor Wer il thereby mat aond.rfully la 

criminals. H. aald: ‘Th. man la arrested, and If ajary ot man can be found who have not ei- preneed an opinion lo that or any other "alijerl and are not eapabla of riprasa- mg on., the man la triad and sentenced When ho cornea out of prfoloo be 'foe. over hia old routine, and finally goes to prison again, without ever bay- ing received any beneficial training He thus la maintained constantly at a public expense. Criminal, uanslly spring from criminal claaeca, and Inher- it i heir proellrltiea They are nol aware o! III. enormity of their offrnaes, bat their Ilf. ol dodging th. pollen la a kind of bunlncaa excitement lo them a. much aa handling "thorn" on Wall street la to the plunger. ■To gnard against this element in the body politic, It Is necessary to hare both private and poblic protection at an expense which would be cheapened Iij aendiag them all to Filth avenue hotels aod paying their board. The only proper way of dealing wl.li those who aanoooce themselves is the pre- datory, sod unprodoclire class is to Withdraw them from the masses aid shut them op lor treatment. Criminal* are not an,art men, nor are they pliyai rally perfect. If they were smart they would not allow ibemaelrceto be caught aa often aa they da "The present prison system ts more likely to develop! criminals than to cure them. The prisoner, have holi- days; the ladles come to sing for them and bring frosted cake and ether nick naeks which make It quite e privilege at times to be a prisoner Crime Is a force of habit and is lodoced by m constant a.nee of Impressions. If good Impressions can be Induced In the mind of a criminal ho can farm s bahlt tor uprightness aa welt aa Its opposite. •Tha F.lmlra Reformatory Is the only ■ilrMil Institution which Is doing any good for the Woteast Here so esti- mate of the coeds of each persoo for s proper development, mentally, mor- ally and physically la made when be enters and rsperlal attention la given lo that development. He hae no time for Idleness Every moment Is taken op by some occu|iaUoo until an Incli- nation lo be nsefol, which did Dot come by Inheritance, comes now by the force of bnbli brought about by tho lores of rules, and when a mao or boy la tarqed hut from the Institution be is ready sod willing to work. Instances are known of young men who have left the laati- toiioo sad taken op study sad have promises of a bright (Ware before them. They bare not been humiliated by the tocarcralion for they have hard- ly had time away from their work lo reflect on the fact that they were de- barred of freedom." The lecturer showed that crime was e malady ae tioch ae insanity, and needed aa constant and careful treat- ment, from which tie pelleot would recover aa well aa from loaonlty, or should be confined until be did. 

F. BTINBST rAICdtiUArHS. 
—‘Toffee la coffee now," aald a local grocer yesterday, aa nit customer de- murred St the advance In pri, e over the last he bought "1 «m glnd of that" replied ibe customer,, "for the la-l I hoogbl wasn't" ' " j —About four o'lfioefi yesterday after, noon bue of Ihe egr* In a coal train juml-'d Ihe track riper, the gas house by reason of s wheel slipping on the shaft, and delayed the I rain for some time The wheel was driven on the ahgfl tiro or three liste» In-.'ore II would 

Special Notice. 

X—The two fires stdcli nern seen Iasi WCdih vilay evening ' East mid Booth of Ihe euy, were harning berua at Stel- toil and Weslflcld., . ; r-Several ears of Ihe fcreel Railway hr Ik a. though they had been through ihfi war The palat eg them la peeling on! In places Tbl* is aald to be doe in the hairte wilh which ihe can were flu- laljed when lining built for uae In Una 

That advertisement costs us nothing. VY t; 
are beginning to reap the benefitlof it already. ’ 

Our customers in the forty-four states and 
territories where our work has been shipped; 
pronounce it first class. Call and look it over. 

— At tho meeting <A the Nonb Dot* K'tcamproenl, No. ,2ft. L O. O. F. lul niebt, the Golden Rule *|><1 Roynl Pur- ple .legrees were Conferred oo two cun didate* after whi<h; a cvlUUoa wu» ■ervt kl j - j —The. Young People* Society ol ChrlHian EndeaTor, of Ue Firut l*rea- byterian Church, will gtre u sociable In the church parlor* louorro* mght. —Hannah (ftartegtbe young girl who ••a brought before Judge Coddingtou yemtenlMj afternoon M the lasuutce of Lor ; arvula for being usoorrtglble, was 

FRENCH 
A. 8ALTZMAN, D. w. littklL, J. A. HUBBARD, O. THORN, A. TITO WORTH, W. U. HARDING, A. D. JBNN1N0B. 

far al Ihcy are focoevutmi herewith he ami Ihe aamr are harelqr irpealed. and that Ifaia Shall lake efleJ.u.me.|Utily. The clause which Is likely to prove iroublceome people on Iho city side of Ihe brook, reads ss follows: "or shall connect any water closet with any sewer or oth means whereby the eon- toots thcreo may be carried to and Into any such creek, pond or brook." Incidentally, of course Ihe penally In this eooneeUoo will be more or less interesting poesiblo violators of this new lew. The special target toward which the North Plainfield amhorillee were sight- log this gun, which Is loaded to (he morale, is in North aveuoo sewer. The gun la loaded with cannier also sod the property owners along French's race way and the Green brook, who have sewer connections with those streams, ms come in for a Utile legal attention akto The Coori r has reliable Information that prompt action It to be taken by the North Plainfield people In role re ncc to mil matte At tbe May term of court an attempt will be made in have ■be law pat force. The city will be required to off mo North aveouo ■ewer at ovm aed ualeas It It done so. action will b taken against me prop erty owners whoa, buildings are con- nected wtm |L This will mean an ta- tereeling amoont or UUgaUoa Foaal bly tbe Nertn avenue property owners may have cabs, for action against me city In raea their bouae connection, with me Nofth .venue lower are cot off Al any rate (here la an Interesting proa pud mat the nuisance with which the 

1st. 
At the meeting of Plalnfitfid Engine umpany, No. t, last night the follow- g nomination! for officers were made] 

Our repair department ib unsur given some good advibe by me dodge and released on her promise to do better. 
!—The collation which wma 10 have occurred after tbe Installation cere inhriics In Franklin Cooncil Na Al, Jr. 0 l\ A. M , last bight waa postponed on account of tile death of Bremer Jfinaon. The snpptfae which would hive.been used rot tb« eolletlon will be donsted in the Children's Home —A very pleasant deniable wss bald Inal evening at the Warren Mission In North rlaiofleld, finder the aonplce* ol tile Young Peopld'a Society of Christian Bnleavor. Tlioefi who' were preeeui hfid t nice uroe and were sorry when tile time came to go home. 
—A special meeting of Gtxolle Eu- gfnc Company, No. 1, will be held mi. evening to make arrangement, for the funeral of J. E. Yoea: : —Tbe Independent Fife red Drum CLrpe will give an; ioeiution sociable oo April iO I i ;! • —Ilogh McnooaiJll telling hooae. and iota on the histallman plan which will enable many a poor man lo own Ids owo borne by 'paying rent for IL 
—Tho Hook ahd Uetlder Conpanj had a drill last nlgld on Broadway 
—The momo at ms prayor meeting of the Seventh Day Bapll-t Church mi. evening will be ‘The Effect of Sahhalh Keeping on Christian Ure.” Tne theme :Hr lewis’ dlseours" tomorro" idling will be tile "Sabbath Question lb the Light of History." This Is preach fid In response to the call of me Aiuer- lean Sabbath,L'nloQ. 

1 —Holiday morning at 9 J5.fi. Button Eill lead the meeting In the basement ol Norm llall and the 115 p m meeting ill be In charge of II..F. Baird. 
—The Young People.' League meet, to night In the lee tire room of tile Kirn Rnptiit Church.' L. IL Bigelow, Jr Fill have charge of.the meeting. Bub- F' l What la mj duty aa a member ol Hie 1/ague? V 1 —Marshall Pgogljorn Is sorving notices upon Boro aghl tea reqnirlng I Item lo curb dials gutters within thirty day's timo. / If they refuse to do K» ordered, the wqtk will be done by ill' street comtfiimtoMr sad tho cost 

ILAT lo lei, three minatea Horn Scott’a Pram Weeks. leqaire Wore comer 

WORD OR TWO 

We ere displaying now aa alee an assortment of theao goods, bom lu Iho cotton or eraeh fabric and wool or worsted effects, us tbe leads of me trade re- quire The assortment embraces me newest and moot desirable style. In da mand, and Aha prices are guaranteed to ba Just aa low aa In New York, mad la many Inatancra wa havi bean assured by ladle, who are poeted that they are even lower. If yoo will look over our stock we foal pretty anra yoa win not go to me city for there goods. 
low ot mm is xxr»a mam. i Interest coatlauoe apace at BL Jos epb'a fair which M being held In Kaeo gee and Tomer Hall In me Borough, East night, the hall was ao crowded mat It wav with difficulty that tbe daa cere found room to enjoy themielvei Prof. O'Reilly delighted all with tin music of hi. Orchestra and lilt musician will be the attraction to night and to- morrow night, when the fair will lx broogbl to a close. 

iKUABLE Thermomricr. t chief deck of weather be 

IO to 15c. a Yard 

CARPETS & MATTINGS 

prompt 

F. B. Haberie, of Want Front street, aa much sarprlacd Wednesday night, ban on hi* return home from a call im hit wiffi, ha struck a light and saw hoc men 1 the room. Ha waa about > engage them In a pow wow when be aa more ^rpriaed by tbe form, of nne ladles WOlch ap|mared Oo mo view lla wife bad taken him away to call lth me ptrtpoee of letting the company In canine population, an ordinance Is u be la trod need at tonight's Cooncl meeting, proeidfing for mar regwlra tion and licensing. " 
TV. T ■. C. A', fioefi Wart. 

At a regular meeting of the Board or Director* or me Y. M. C. A. leal evening, reports were received from the Devotional Commit!oe through A. C. La Boy Manx, showing mat the total attendance at young men', meeting, bad been 300; average altoedanca, 73. Two blbte training daaaea, avenge attendance, 17 The Edcratuoal Commluee, mrough .Stcphoo Caboooe reported attendance at thirty-three seeatons of the eight educational classes. Reports were also received from J W. Gavel! of the Re. cepuoo Oommluae; W. D. Marray of the Building Oommluae, and the Trees urer of me Aaaoclatloa The General decretory reported for the hoys' work sod me ax motion movement Ha also 

Wm Ha Ha tot U the Onto Jail I 
The mock trial at Ihe Y. M. C. J rooms last evening waa very Inter™ log. The ease hinged upon the quo lion whether a paper was atoMa iroJ the reading table or not Judge H. (zl Kunyoo'. charge to me Jury waa vor|l; 

Coine in out'of the cold 
ud gri IV. rvemdiv. fnc chapped kand^aad j froaled feet- 
8HAYT8 ELITEINE Keep, the tid. loft and wa-Wh. vaa h».wd 

Clotl, used lilonng 
— Hie rUinfield HMvet lUiu MyreatMnNMteio th, uoiid oof* ant runner, which acts aa a cute too mr me wearer a toot, seafu it motstsre and preveoto sqoaaklng. All the leading myla. aa well aa data sod wtdtoa, saw la stock. 

DOANE «fc EP8ALL 
THE ONE PRICE 

Retail Root A Shoe House 

Green Brook. The appUcstion waa re- ferred to me Couaty Attorney to pre- iarc.agreement wuh the companies —It i. reported that Harry a Miner • ill build t new opera house at Rllaa- Iwtii In phice ol ihe one banted I bare on ru'iday ulgbL ' 
—J-m-l'u townaWp may vote to II- ceere the Uodeo Falk race track. Th “wcueg I. to held oo Monday night to ■Ificlde ihe qnealloa. 
—The Jnry la the landlord and tenant of A ostia Griffon of FiUaton, "vea,vab.ll. Springer which waa tried > Qltira Wail»,to«h l, A.rn .llto Kmln* nnf 

Lawn and Garden Seeds 
FEBT1LIZEBS, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,! 

Plumbing. 

A. M. GR1FFEN, 
- 89 W«rt Kre»t Street, 

Pfimarfmiaas mndtil, «-pra~M A fall line of 
MDGS and-MEWCWBS, 
FBRFCMES, SOAPS 

B.B.FORCE» Of Ha 145 Buk A*ouut 
BOOTS & SHOESP 

Hafe, Caps, Trunks 

Sa. Mo. Ta. Wa n. Fr. &L 
1 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 11 14 15 
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
23 24 25 26 27 28 29 
30 1 



REPMOTOH DEWHDED
A Daitfld States Consnlate Sacked

by a Peri vian Mob,

PREMIER GBEBHAlt AOTBiPBOlCFTI.Y

• btstftf ratHaa, ; .; :

\Mir*.iV.'.\. AprH*7, : NKltlxtrr •

•tonic IDUK«. sacked i'h« bulktinK *n«
hJimrd Ihe fixtures 1|) tb* Wrf*t Inci-
dentally tbe United Slate* coniAilnte was
tnvariod. tbe furuSshi|Bg*v •ettrored and
tb* acting cjotiKiilar agent sljot in tbe foot.
Tbe archives were saved Intact A sqr "
of IVriivisn i»lioe Inoliutt on while
mob prrformed rbelr work, without In
forrnce. The mall bring" tba particulars."

Th* punluiiUrm in question, which
left to be nnpplU-d by ntalL apparently
elude tbe ii>f urnrntion as to <* here the L
rage occurred, which •tUMMmntablr Is
miming in the telegram Tbers is buton*
conouUlc in Peru, that at Calk* In *•*•
pudilinii -Mr Aqiiilii.1 J.. Wua>ert», "
lllinola, appointed during Mr. Harrlst-
a<lm)nlotral4i>n. June 3, V*#, t.tau«» ontba
rrconl an consul. There «r»- nnder him
six consular nijuiicir*, the oceupaata Of
which position* are ilouUlem merchant*
of the country, who are paH by fees, and
t h w fw* aevin to be v*rjsmall. tnaxmii
an only two make any return* *t all to the
department.of trr* calsscUd, and tbcwa re-
luru nre uuder «29 a year. Piwbablj- many
of thetn are native Peruvians, .though the
itamea: of tone of them Wteai . "'

Whether tb* hutrng« complained ol
occurred at one of them ••mailer place* or
at Ca)|ao no one at tha department can
determine from tint u-lrgmni, but inan-
iiiiii-h *• it foiiie» froni Uiiit* tha Impres-
nit.ii prevails that tbe scene iif tbe outrage,
was one of the interior points,

After consultation with Prwiunit Clove-
Imiil, Srtrelary Greabftm.B*ot tin Mlow-
Intt Uiletfriain W the mtniiu-r: !

"Protest aiiainst ibe failure of the aa-
th'prkiw to afford protaotton. to tfae con
•UIHUI. and If the feet* are wall established
auk an expression of reprst, prompt prose-
cut inn of the guilty partic» and repara-
tloo for Injury to ATnerin.oprop.nyoi

ll in Wllcvnl at the (lep*rtm«it that •
satisfactory explanation of lbs affair will
shortly-be made.

Tvrrlbl. Tr.tfrt; |p Citl'ornli.
' SAN SfcHISA UMNO, C»l'., April 7-OnBof
the bloodiest tragedies! tbat*ier occurred
In this city took place y»t*-»daj, In which
Willmri) Goldkoffer. a German, and Fran-
dwFlDra, a Mexican woman, were stabbed
to death by Jesus KURD. Fuen and tbe
Ffom woman bad been living together,
but bad oepnrated. Fiii'n we(it to hi* house
and attempled to kill her. Elbe' eluded him

of GjililHeffer for protection. Goldkoffer
•tt*Twpl«l to shield the wotban and was
•tabbed In a dozen planes by the Mexican.
He then pursued tha wtornpii and nearly.
severed her faaHd from tier feudf- Fuen

BETHLtRFH, Pa.. April ir—Th« Bethle-
hem Iran companr'a Rrmn4 «hiblt for the
World's fair left Ihe ordnanfc* department
for Chicago jmterdny. Toli^displaj will
becompAhed of- th* flneat. a^regaUon of
ordnance ever madr. Tbera ara four armor

| plates. Tb* gun exhibit la represented hj
• a I0K.IW) pound M Inch Inajol, * "nished Id

Inch na*«l rifle weighing 101.W0 poundm a
U-iDcti uiioBH.w hoop, a I3laeb tube,* 13
Inch jnckat anil ten gi]u tiadia of TBliom

SAL1 LAKE, L't*h~. April T-Al l daj JSB-
tarday thousand* of peepla -stjood la com-
pact m u m around the temple, eagas. to
beau1 report* from the flnt who passed
thro»vh tfa* building. , Twsntyflv* ban.
dred people attended the dedication eier
eis«, and a arcond 2,500 jatherwl In the
afternoon. Tlw.main leatur* of the cere-
monies was the dedicator} prayer by Will-
iam Woodruff, tha aged, pretridant of the
chnrsn. '. _-

Hc.l.lrnt. in Rnl. la TfrrltoriM.
W*»Him.TOH. April T.—President Cleve-

land had a liglit day Tmtorday, few offlca
aeekfWM calling on !iim. Tfttwo congrsss
man who called about territorial appoint-
ments be announced that be Intended to
adhere to bis plan of selecting territorial
olBcen from the local reddest*. "

CHICAGO, April T. —Pullman palace ear
ratwhavebara ndroncad tm the World'*
fair. Tb* obrapanT haa awiouncad th-
foUewlns; schedule: Sleepiiia;c»r» per d»j
(tB. iMirTsl can, hotel and urivat* cam pf
daj, " • " " '

A Boat a*4 Three Daughten OoswlrUd
of the Crime.

WATWESBtTRrt, Pa., April 7 . -Thal
n o murder canes were called In court
terday. and was disposed of tn lea* than
two hoars. Thomas Morgan, who shot
his father, waa triad first, that Jury bring-
InKlnaseconddeKreeTatllc*. The three
M-ir.r*. Jennie, Kebecca and Caltle, were
tried toffKber. Tb»*erdict waa volontary
i-iBRnlaiiichier (or tbe finrt named a».l
*eco»<i deKree for the othar two. Sentence
waa not passed

The rather, John Morgan, was a wealthy
wt.lower, M fears of ana. The report that
Alorgan contemplated marrying again
arou-.il th* wratb of nbt childran. who
warned him that unlem he sent tbe woman
• way his life should be forfeited. Morgan
Wok the woman away, returning home
lale at night, and was refused admittance
to hi* home. The neit morning be en-
tered the lioune, and a quarrel ensued.
Tboman, at lri« sister's command, Hred at
hi. father. Tbe ball ml«ed the father and
wounded one of tbe girl*. Thomw. fren-
Kied with rage, relentlt-wlr p«rii"«l tha
old gentleman to ao alHuidoneil building,
where ha murdered him iu a most un

-Tbe gallerlea of tbe
__ were full, but tbe house
crowded when Mr. Glad-

yesterday to move tbe second
•f the bill to establish home rule

Mr' Gladstone said that the
government bad no Intention of amending
tbe Mil at presented, eicepl in aome minor
particulars, and made an eloquent appeal

It the measure. Sir H. Seymour. Mr.
ling and Mr. H. B.-Fonter opposed Mr.
ladatoue. Mr- Macnell charged tbe pre-
iler with buying votes. Mr. Barton, mem-

ber tor Armagh, declared that the Ulster
Protefttanta would not obey tbe law If u
waspasaed._

Wr». Cleveland Will Mat bm Than.
April 7.-Mm. Cleveland
.o accept the inritatloo of
;iposition directory to be

at'the formal openiag of the fair
May 1. She will, however, touch an

electrie button which, connecting tfae
White House with the fair grounds, will
turn molten metal into a mold prepared
for easting a memorial bell by tbe Daugh-
ter* of tbe Involution.

ilded n

Have |ou Tried

RBA|DOL1)H'SI

Beefy Iron

and Wine

IiNDiASAPOLts, April T. — Yesterday
i Tbouias O'Kourke. manager of George
nixon. received a telesraoi from John T.
Grilln accepting the former's challenge
for a contest before the Coney Island club
on June 30. The natch will be for a purse1 of 110,000 and a aid* bet of Si 0,000, tbe
largest sum ever fought for by man to

Kaw omsars.
B I O K . April T.—With toe con-

aentof the Republican* yesterday the fol-
lowing were elected officers of tbe senate:
Secretary, William K. Col, of North Caro-
lina; sergeant at arms, Richard J. Bright.
of Iadlnua. and chaplain, Rev. Dr. Mil-
burn, *f Illiuoia, the blind chaplain of the
bouite. Tbelr term of office ooramencea
with! the next aesaioaof t lie senate, regular

Pint bottles 50c,

FOR Si L E OS LT BT

L W.ilANDOLPH,
Preavrlbdon Druggist,

1 W«*t FroDt SL, PlainfleW, N. J.

PaRTS, April 7.—Tbe Befaring sea conrt
of arbitration yesterday occupied Itaelf
with! a further seriea«f argumenta reb>-

to the (Mlmissibility of a supplementary
report of the British commission. Sir
Charlen Russell and Mr. Carter occupied
.he whole day. The latter gentleman eon-
eluded his argument this morning.

3 3 5 Broadway.
(At pr«en t .H.Bra*d way j ;

Will be the new number of,

Assistant General of th* Je.niU.
.ILW-Ai-KEK. April T.-OBicisl nolitica-

tion has fceen received of tfae permanant
appointment or Rev. Father Meyer, rector
if Msrquette colleffe. a* assistant to Rer.

Fsther Martin, general of tbe Jesulta.
Father Meyer will have charge of th* af-
tairaof tbe Jesuits in all countries wh«N
:b» Kagllsb language is spoken.

> Dlnur to Justice Jacksa*.
WAsmsoToN-,. April 7. - A dinner tn

I jonorof Justice Jack**., of the United
States supreme' conrt, waa given last1 niglit by Hon. I* Victor lUnghmi- ~*
Frederick, Md. Among tfae diners
Vic* President fitavenwin, Seoretai
Sterling Morton, Hon. Tho:

ioera were
wn. Secretary J-
homas V. Bayard,
tain,

TOPKK A, April T.—Much property has
bent dsotroyeil by pralne ftrea In Graham
and Philips coimliea. A great deal of

,le and sheep hava perished. Mrs.
Bowen and three children were caught In
tbajflamea and so badly burued that tbay
tmntwt possibly recorar.

I>»»th en tli* Hull.
_.. BAT CITT, Mich, April 7.-An

electric car an,t a Grand Trunk pasaengar
train collided at a gra-ls crowlna yester-
day afternoon, injuring 9re person*, on*
fatally. Tbe Injured are; KA VreeUnd,
will die; W. H. Foster, Mary Demaney aud

A Bother Candidate fur M<L«d'i Pl»t».
KK. April 1.—M. Walter Webb,

_ vice president of tfae New York
and Hudson KWav railroad, was

nwntktned for praaideut aud on*
Kirers of the Kewllug ro. ' *

A. A. MeJLand-

1MB, April T.-The girl, Ella,
Bruwa. who led two young children of
Mr*. Apstell to * negro 4en, where they

rewitraged by a negro youth, waa ar
tad Uat nlgbt. She will not talk. Ttaa
iimuitT is fearfully arans«l aver

* M*w
'' RalDOaTUX, N. J.. April 7 . -It ls uader-
•tood that President Arrlngton and V i c
President Troth, ot tha Eastern Green
Bottls asaoclation. met a delegation ol
workman bare and decided to start a local
branch union at WlUlanutown. tt J

«fade«ptrate flght between Walter Tnfta,
barteudcr of tba Hotel Astieulut, aad
HIBST. a bnlly. ' '

Khnli i i l i Clotklen Full.
CrecimiATI. April T.-William Bon-

sbeira & Bro., wholesale clothing dealers,
failed yesterds*. Tb« asset* will scarcely
reaco Mu,«00,4rb(la tfaa HaUUUea wl"
ceed |lW,QUa *• .

of •s.tradttton, and
aipaet
••tad.

CKIC400. April ».-Tb».caralaasne,
Aaoarlcao ezbibltomat tba World's fair is
UtuHy to aauaa a serious trouble In ar-n a * l D £ . t ^ " "blblta.anj may delay tlu

BUSH CiTT, Mioa.. **H1 l.-rJotm^ip
tMt, a, Chlppewa In4bM>. w*ll known in
thia vidnlty. was Iniisstnii by Mark An
d n - . and a l > u u p l Copoa. TWj
chopped bis bead ofl with <m ax.

Mj wife was eooDaedU her bed for
over two momtb* witk • very severe at-
tach or rheamalfajm. We conld get
nothing that would %Sart her relief,
an4 U a last nwort g«ve (JbaBtberlain'a
Pain Baim > trUL Tooor gjeat rar-
prise sbe began to improve sAar Uie
Or* »r,pbc«ioo. M« by Mtoff It regn-
Inriy Abe t u 1000 able to gf t Up «nd
t l t m d to her booM wort E. H. Joiin-
•00, of G. J. Koniaon * Co., KeMtDg-
too, Minn. GO ceot boUlc- for asie at
BojawU-a Ph»m-cy T. A- AmMnrnf

_ m»T. P»rfc *od Noctli »»#«.

A n«ht
S

iulli la t m Man's

C l e g e
, iles north of thii city.

burned to tbe ground yesterday afternoon
Tt* loss will probably exceed tJ00,w0.

sanitariu
burned t

I Tba OwU**at for (ae Ojst.r Crafk
BBIDOKTOH, N. J-I April T.—Oysten

report tbe bay plants in batter condition
thii ipring than they bar* been for j-eari

DEL NOBTE. Colo., April T. - United
States Land Office Receiver Johnson ts
short In his accounts tS.lU3.OB.

PABIS. April T.-In tfae chamber of depn-
U» yesterday tfae whole budget ww<
bj K8 to !*._

1 K.(»M-.I la, l.dlrt . K*w*p.p*r.
X(»- iniiK. April T -Tbr grand jury re-

(•Md to liKiict the Xew York Kecorder for
violation of the lottery law, in connection
with the "missing word" contest*.

UTTLI Boot, Art . April T—A* at-
tampt was mad« to bii.-n the Inimi
Bkptiat church of this city last nigbl

A sbntvar Ap.Mri.ta4.
C L m u * n . April T—A recei'rr haa

appointed for tbe Waabiiigtoo Uaion
r of Lhta city

bean appoi
lmtrance

UL..

'76 W.Zt*ront Street.

CARKYf BUILDING.

^ZTir^-Vor ritSuutwo. l>.t.»W.B.
tt. Ismrm. Auenwwu, JMwilim. u u i m W i r . ,
Mauub Uiuuk, WlllllUll•uor^ 'Ji'miuaiua, f'u«*-
viilu, »""""»»i| JiauUcoku, aim U;
L^inltfli, W lLktetHVTe. OuraliluU, &c XbTl

]£Zi 11. m. way lur Bl«h ltridwe, connuc
for ehaUuua uu tUgO Jtrulcu lifnuib:

" " p. m.—fur tlBiuiiitiLvBi, iWthlubem,
iu, B»untur, Allcuiowu. Maih.li t^buuk,
'n^ W14nigijMTfC 'J.'k\uiaujuti, bunbury anQ

6.1* k, m"*«r for aig-D. Bridge.
_6.1B p. m.—fur Ittuunuluu. High Brid|¥

AUeutvwu, HaucD cuuult, Buraniou,

IWQ, JiauQii CuuiiJt, Kuuii uu and Uairlsburs;.
UM p. m.—i'tx "'-*••". lh.-uuui.tiui and AUwt-

BunuajsFor Baaton, Bethla
Mauob Uhajok, WUkoabarr*

^or Beaton. Allentown.

Crescent | i i t Grocery.
W D o n t fall to a»k For

h carat which e>rlUea the holder,
d to an excellent book, asd also an oppor-

^ o b l a . n u ^ a ticket 10 tbe WoATs

N E W ! STORE!
At]73;Park Avenue.

GROCERIES.
•w :

All klndatoan nod 'gooda.

Fresh Vegetables Every Say
DAV |fl * ATKIN8ON, Prop.

110. 18 PARK A7XKUWI

PlAiiteM^K J. '

I ITblB establishment is now open t
Ibe pui.lic, who axe u n n d that n

til will be spared to serve them in
ipt nod ttteuU
a celebnUd

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
. iD.dc botce

CONFECTIONERY
their;own_ma,DBi*ctor«. d33-il

iooa.at.Tlar before burtns-

'A axt

^L ĵn, JEastOô  A
iu. luil .vi l lo, M

rnl au'Qdare— SOT High Bridge Branch.
AUeui.n.n.UnuvU CDunk,Xamaqua,
•00 Hw-n»Duj-B.uuoayatr

i, kaur n~ Cnunk,

a B u i O s , OcxiJi OmoTB.
I'lsiutiuid a* iWi, HJJU, 11

LIE. 4.UJ, WT It. Kl. bULHla}, (Kid

"jSi-^Fertn" Ao*u«y, l'i«; (JB B.OO, UJ»a,
k{ Utt,*J.K 6.10, bJAJJltv, i u , Buoaafs, lUB,

'iSi^AiiiaiiiicUlty, SJJ7B. n>.: lJBp.ru.
fur t rwuu(d-iU7, B.UM, UJ» a, m« Llat, i.*4

MU>aL- HOYAU BL,VM lAHti. •
_Leave Plalnfltld lor- Fliliauelijlus, US, l&
V.*B, lu.46, • iu,; i-tn\ JJH, (JM', tute', BJU
ujiTu.m«l.J>,imiUL eunoafS-V.W, 1LJU, a.
iu.. i jw.ua* .o^up-m. i-i; uiaiii.

JfxrpeuioiibJa,-— " - - - - - ™

2.HJ, 4.lii, ij>(4", (6^b* p. in hpiirtmiry OUlyJ. 1.1.
Ui4(llt QUllljH)av—V.4D t. Ul>, £,i&r 4-lia, *.!*-"

•A It* 4JSL a-.̂  a It " \ \ t l 7 i i 111 |fel|| niaTBT

"ltTim"S*tii'aiti'<. rhaWtBHt 11 Hi. o^u, 11,20,11,11.
at aL, a,W, eju, M B , p. m. Sunaja)»—SJn,
M,4U, LMb la. ** ^V"* teltf. fr,Jfl*. y. ŵ .<

t,o6. l.UU, V.IB. IU.U, li.W, a, 111., .̂UB, i.BO'
MU.fcM.MI>. «.Uk 1U.UU. |>. IB, DUUU»>S-l,O0
*^.. iiyr., u>ta. *, in.. •.«.'. a>>. i,<R*»,»r, u. iu

fiaiunuiii ^umoofut* b> muua; mnrm.11 '
cbiaDBij u u i ai jJuuiki Broua.

U rounu UOKuU tv all puiuU at kiweat rata

uuaul BKCUI m UH> ataUun.

POST OFFlbE TIME TABLE-

IS iw VORX 41 *JI* . I.

î Mtt—T.ttV aaU u.ao *.. n.i ia.bo S

jitivK—T.iW, ->.*U and 11.00*. K., aju.
j and j.ao p. «.
DotukviiXat, JaAffTDN, A0. t MAIL*.
j.<Mui—'i.iwj A.EM., ana «.ou r.M.

_KM1V*—B.4U AJ M., 1.16 »Oli 0.10 P. H.
^itireLt mail tor Trenton anu'.fluUadel
ptua at 4.UU p . in.

jikui tor rYarniBTille closes 'Tuesday,
I'uuTawlay and Baturaay M la.W M.

l-uun>iiit K opens H 7 * . M. and close.
JI 7.yu p. M. taUttrdmys clone* *l 7.1W p.
a. Open every eiretuag unti l : tf.ou p. -
j> M u m oE lock boxe».

3CSDJ.T 1UIL-—Oi-M at 9.30 *. at.
Jmce open Irum ».8O to 10-BO A{ W. Mai
d o s e s M e.au p. K. j

^0tlac gAeetttios.
VUATEKN1TY AK t> PBUTXCI1ON.

- Mu. >tr»bip Lfc.uuu. V 1 II
1J«U. benetiu paid, urer tae,OUU.U0O Ml

IJtPKA LODGE MD1 KNIGHTS OF

dce Itt: "™"

VSei.'nuuAu. Slok benpflti w u u rtiiei, (iOOJIO.
*W^Loma L V j , A H

B u n A. FM« v. Kepormr. , 1
WBai>BpkaOOBU*aiidcrr,No.M, meets aoc

L>Dd and luurth Tuasday «vunln«a>> Wetuiup-
Ks LudKB nwims. Music Hall JJuuJlu* o*n

COMMUTERS I

HOT4HT PUDL1O.

V. L. FRAZEE,

FIU.TS fc VECETABIES,

38 Wast Front Street.

ioke_ tho Toast.
laeOnty 10OBWT e-«t«r Worta tae

ay In U.e City. P->td Oolf »t

lUH'S, 12 Vest Second street

MISSSCEBXKEtlOSSHKWTCirS
SCHOOL FOB GIKM

KINilERGABTEN,
17 LAGRANDB AVE., :

BJB^>rsi«K SEPTBimEK » . UK

A c .

JOS. t . 8ULUVAN,

SA WEST U ST.,

Fine Wlntnt, aJquors and

I;LES REPAIRED.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

. FOUNTAIN.

The Finest Hotel in the City.

I. now open for booking room*, ander
ihe management ol

GL-0. liTB WALLACE T. U L U L

RSH, AYERS & CO.,
Baooesaors to W. P. AdaoM

aiers In Paints, Otis, Gias-v Wall
Faper, Etc

MO. » KABT FMONT BT'tEET.

rKoat houae for painter* auppUea In

dune prtimpUy In a fltat-i las* i»a

>w Planing Mill!
el Wood Fl Ing, Mould-

Sr Wliidow Framei.
raing "^ Scroll Sa-wlrig,

an Hla Dried K todling Voed,
LEHICH COAL,

aber and Mason's Matenal'
L. A. Kheuame.

N BKOADWAT.

MR. P. R. LEE,
(Baetoa, Europe, Mew TorkJ .

Mutlal Director and Onrsnist Of
• Church, Una city] givv Toes!, Haas,
ud TltMntkaJ -nstruotlon, and conducts
Hi I ill 1 Xu(u-*i OonTentlona. e u .
Tocal tratn.DaT ts in accoruaaca with tba
talks Ibmy. and pupils are fitted fur
Qanaai tad £ngli»h Oper«, Ontorle, Casna

KrtBaivDf.. flicbtatQtn ' " * "
t, are lollowsd In tbe ot

LEE reupc-tfuHy mentions bis -
xpenoove s- auonsemtiorj and privstc
ar, and his i»nct number of pupil* who
>w proialniiuss professionals and

Lie Studio* 101 Park arcane, nalnfleld,
I Bast FoD^eentb strett, New York.
t-claaa TI-S.1 and Inttrusaentai artists
irnisOod i « public and private enter-

Colston & Buckle.
So. «6 >orm ATPBtie.

'PAINTING-
tip

aper Hanging
m ALL R 8 ULABOHKfl.

Papers and Painters' Supplies.

:AU£K, • 17 UBERTV ST.

CABINET MAKER.

nlture Fadcea

Yon Own a Carriage oi
Wagon?.

W |m the thb^ joajnerf. mu.U

A Sand-Rand

The Onlj C i p r Store in PlataBeM
ndsoldj

tne from Os?

J. T. VAIL. .
Real Estate And Insurance.

S«. » WITH ITESlt

HENKYOOKLI.EIt.JK.. .
PncticaHlKiiiusUUck i Gnasaitl,C DICDHS01DUCTIC1L OPIICUJ

Eyes ei>min«d (jj -„ IB P»rt 1 K M

Blue Stone Flagging, Bt

NEUMAN BROS.
a."

Choicest Varieties of Peas,

THE COURIER'S
W A N T COLUMN

Wort U

E. H. HOLMES.
BeatQnaittj

LEHIOH_COAL
- Uiy Kindling Wood

Kept constantly on bjutd.
Office, V. North Avenue with W A B
Ywd, 34 Madison Avenue, opp. H«-

tric Light SUUon.

Hotel Grenada I
j 1 /

North Avenue.

SPECIAL SALE OF

WINES
PRICES! WAT DOWN

Windijaml* Orowley's

Central Hotel.
JOHN E. 3EEBB0WEB, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
PAKE ATE., 0OBNEB SECOND Si

n. A jnnrau, K. J.
A Flnst-ClaBS Family Hotel

M maid Bllllardg Atfched
Clottiiuo, Sato, «£apa, etc

O. i l . DUNHAM,

ME1TS ;-:- OUTFITTER,

M Wrettront Strett

Fall Derby*
sod a complete *tock of

Fall and : Winter Underwear.

DrvTUCKER'S
Eauine •Blistering Ointment

I J9*. TUCKBX'8

Colic Remedy
For tbe relief 0

«dbr
D P . B . L. T U C K E B ,

HoaglaniVtt
EXPRESS.

Furniture and Pianos
1 —Removed—'

Freight, ̂ Trunks and Baggage.

CARTAGE.
Olflee. ?89 North Avenue

T l l Call IS).

M. J. COYHE,

_grchantTailor
Custom Work tt^Si^^Hn>slrlDK. Ladiea' Clf»ks Alt

SAST

Wort

REAt) BY THOUSANDS

Boice, Runyon & Co.
,„„ (Tb. EH. D. J. Eoke,

1A. D. Cook A Bro.
De*lm U

COAL, LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c.,

43 to 00 P«k-,r««e.

We arc now pwnwed with oar increMt
Ikdlitiei, (h.Yiac fnTrchued the euenn
r-rd. of MeanT A. D. Cook t l . o T 7
prompU, ffl .11 order, u d .olidt „»*», :

-+DIME—

SAYINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFIELDjN.J
la now ncetring depoalta

payable on demand, with

Interett at the rate oftirea

{8) pw cent per ma

payable Mml -annualli

Interest Iaid on all Deposit

JOHN W. HTJBBAT, PresUent
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Pnddei
NATHAN HABPEB, '• "
I LIAS B. P0PK, Treasurer.

Insorance, Seal Estate.
Mspnaantlns; Old Un« CsmpanlM.

1* law BT Z. w n m

TO RENT.
The Crescent Rink Hall!

SoiUbte for a market, for a gyn

aBJam or for ft lodge room.

AddraM,

C. H. HAND
PUlnfleld, M. J

.Cui. J. Eiur,

A. L. GARCIA CO.

A. M. SEGUINFS
1.XVMRY

And Boarding stables
8 West Second Street.

rw-Mn^na^a-pr . -*

professional Cards.

W H a W B BOKTOft,

Oounaelorjit-Law J
Ofcanearysi

TXTIIiLlAlf Bt MdCliDIIB,

fT..ii—.il»n al Urn SuKtMOourt

rirst MaUosMl B s i j •attshafc WalsJsM. f

f i n t Ifatloaal Bank BuildJiur.

P A. DCHHAM.

Ctrfl Enfpoeer ud Snnepr.

HO 1 PAKJC I T l V r l , ?LAIMrHLD."

A. 11. RUHTON & SON.
Undertakers and Embalmera

MO. PAKKATEHUl

E. H. HOLMES. 
Dmim B«at QrtaHtj 

LEHIGH COAL 

SCHOOL FOB GTHIA 
KINDERGARTEN, 

n LA GRANDS AVI., 

A United 8 La tea ConmUte Skokod 
by a P«rirea'M»b. 

. j1 V. L. FRAZEE, 
giiIeiies. Fiurrs t vegetables. 

lb W«»t Front SIraet. 

Boice, Runyon & Co. “AKplw* MMttlad) • nnh sonic lodge, -c»r4 >M fe.lt burnrd the flat urea In Lbs dentally the United HUla Hotel Grenada l 
North Avenue. 

BUILDING. CAREY' 

Bl VOLES REPAIRED. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

}EO. B. FOUNTAIN. SPECIAL SALE OF 

WINES 
PRICES WIT DOWN 

fftniractal. 

—DIME- 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 
D now ncetrtng deport!. 
pnyAbl* on denud, vnfe 
tetomnt nt the raw often. 
WptUnlpRm. 
pnynil, nmJAimulh 

Beef,\ Iron 

and Hine 

Windham!* Crowley’s 
i )w Planing Mill! 
H d Wood FI In(, Mould- 

ing*. Window Frnoaen. 
iraing end Scrri1 Sewing, 
Lean Kile Dried Kindling Wowl. 

LEHIGH COAL, 

Central Hotel OHM. AeoepU Mim'i OhallMge. IHPIAHAPOUB. April t. - Yesterday Thomas O'Hourka, manager of George Dtxoo. received s Ulvem from John T. Urlf»D accept.as the former'* challenge for a oooteet before (be Conwy Island club oo June » The match will be for a pane ot BO.OOO and a atd# bet of *10.004 the largest .urn eve* fooght for by men to 

JOHN E. BEERBOWER, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AYR, CORNER SMOOND ST 
PLAtOTiam, k. j. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 

culion of the guilty parties, and repara- tion for injury to American property or 

Tenlble Tregody la Callfarala. SAW Bkrnaiimoo, Cal.. April 7.-One of the bloodieet tragedlee that eier occurred to this city took plane yesterday, In which W ill lain Goldk offer, a Germaa. and rrao- eiw PI twee, a Mexican woman, were nabbed to death by Jeeue Paco. Psca sad the Plorea woman had been living together, but bad separated. Puen wept to bla bonae and attempted to kill her. £** elndarf him 

Li raber and Mason's Material 
I* A. Rheaume, Af*t, M BMOABWAT. 

Interest Paid on all Deposit! ND0LPH, 

335 Broadway. O. M. 
MEN’S :• 

DUNHAM, 
- OUTFITTER, Patna. April 7.-The Be of arbitration yesterday with a further aeries of i tire to the admissibility of report ot tha British cc 

Insurance, Real Estate. Fall Derbys 

TO RENT. 
The Crescent Rink Hall oolaton & Buckle, 

Dr. TUCKER’S 
Eauine Blistering Ointment 

DM. TUCKER’S 
Colic Remedy 

PAINTING 
AtJ73;Park Avenue. 

GROCERIES. POST OFFltE TIME TABLE- H. HAND 
PUIbSbM, U. I K aanaa fralri# rir*. Tonnes. April T—Much props bee* destroyed by prmlne Ires In C and PblUps connlies. A great • csttle and sheep hare periahsd Bowen and three children warn os 

Papers and Painters’ Supplies. iuu-un ua ».»u a. u 4U D.UU r. M. auuy.-1.U1, *i40 ud 11.00 l ». .Art - Ml u r. REAMER, . 17 UBEKTT ST. 
CABINET MAKER. 
ulture PacMod & Shipped. 

A. L. GARCIA CO. 
Hoagland?8 

EXPRESS. 
Furniture and Pianos 

ices.creImIparlob.i 
Freight, Tranks and Baggage. 

CARTAGE. 
Office, 8P North Avenue i Teln>WlHl (Ail 1*1. A. M. SEG LONE'S 

LIVERV 
And Boarding btables 

8 W».t Second Street. 

M. J. COYNE, 
Lrchant Tailor wero^traged by a negro youth, wi ■•-•erf ham sight. She aril! not talk, eamcomrity U fearfully moMd en 

Ike Only Cigar Store in Plainfield 
(aiOOWMMwBUMLI (Opticians. 

J. T. ‘VAIL. . 
Beal Estate and Inauranae. 

a*, m Man Ararat. 

iBBKBT OOKIXKK, JR., 
Practical Machinist, Lock S Gnnsmlil, OPTiClAl 

-IF YOU 
NEUMAN BROS. 

Choicest Varieties of Peas, 

CQ -LIER’S, 

I MERIC A STEAM LAUNDRY 
isassf. ^.ssar*““* 
Sssx 

UNia »<V. Ark.. Agrll I -A. Uwptvu mad. u ta.. U). Iihiui IMPUU cbuiuh at iki. «li, U« .i*kl THE COURIER’S 
WAMT COLUMN 

°-i"cfec~ * j&g* -< 
REAt) BY THOUSANDS ' 

a- 11. RT7XYOK A SON. 
Undertakers and Embalacro no. PAUimua 

H. W. M RSHALU Prr>p 


